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Western
plays in ·

NIT
8\' W i::s WATT

/ftor1J/dri'J)()rfrr
Wc~ le rn 1,·a~ un ah k 11, mah·
1tw NCAA Toum:nrn: nl. but iL,
pm 1 wa,on hope~ wi: r,: kep t
:ih1·,· h)· ai.\.-cpung hid, 11110 the
Na1 1011al hwit:1 uo11.1l Toum am ,: nt
T hi: wome n ,,·111 pluy a t 5
p.m . "n We dnc,J :iy aga in ) \
X:n 1cr m 1hr WN IT. Th,· men
\\ 111 pla ) uni: hou r tc,11.,wrn g
th,· Lid)
T11ppn, g;une
;1}:!am,1 Ki: 111 S ta t,·
T, 1ppc r- la:-t crnnpi: tcJ 111
thi: N IT 1n JIN:!. W,•~ tc mha.-.an
8- 1:!.tll ll m•·re.:orJ m lh,·N IT.
Th,· L1J)' Top1>c r) h., w
tom1>c t,;J m th,: WN IT fou r ou t
nf lhl· la.,t tiw waltllll~. We~ li:m
1, f, . 7 all um,· m th,· WN IT
1111: ll 11!topp...-r- we re k,: pt
tNJ l of till' NC,\,\ Tuu m:u ne nt
:llti:r lu,rng lo D,: rwi: r m lhi: Sun
lk lt C,,nfrr,·ni:i: T1111mmnent.
If Wi:,1,-r11 dekai- K,·111
S1:i1i:. it \1 111 pla) 1lw 1,1mwruf
\ V1d 11t:1 S tale :mJ f-l pu,1u n.
"\\ r 'ri: pka-.i:tl tub,: m JJO~I
-.,•:,,1111 ." ("u.1d1 Damn H urn
,.11d *I 1/u nl.. t11r;,tl·a mtha1 w:i~
pi.-h·J 111 1h,· th <Non .md pl:•) ·
lllJ! .1 ]01 ot }llllllf i:u~- It ,w a, :,
ri:.,11~ ~,..,..,f .,n·omph,hmi: nt "
11d,·h ,UC- on ,:11,· 11nh
pnnni: r;,ngrn i; 1rom S::!U lo
)I~ ~,udi:J\1, .1Jm 1"1m1 1, .S5
\\1lh.,,.il1J,tu,kn1 11),
l-re,·parkmi;111llbt:pro,·1J ,·d m thi: Sl) P;1,; l,,1 11.nh ,hul tlc, to .md tru m D1JJk ,\ ri:na
Ill,: parkrng ,tru~·tur,: w1 ll t-..:
,tp<'II un .1 fir,1 -cumi:. fi r, 1
,,·,-,.,: h;.-.1, ll'>r fi\i: doll;tr,.

·nw

Dm •id IJ,,,:m·rll l,•rald
The al umnl of Happy GAS perform !heir 1mprov1sed skit aNke Courageous Mongoose improv festrval Tt1ursday night. They were one of 12 groups that performed.

Happy GAS turns tears into laughter
Festiva l raises moner
for tsunami relief·
H,

l"ll\ ~ I
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/frr11ltl fl•J~•f'/1r
h-.ir, •h·lli:,t up m hl'I ,·~,·,
;1, ,hi: 1.111.,·,! .1t.. ,111 1h,· p,-,,pk
alkdnl !>~ th,· hlln,um 111.11
W.ohrn

li .. r. , ..11.

Sh,· ,.,1.t 1h.11 1ho"" 1.,rm,·r
-tutl,·m, "•·r,· ,1111 u,i-.u tl" ah.mt
nac t1} th,·~ nn·dnt h1.·, 11k,
...:hool ,upph..,, .rnd ,-1. .... mu:ill y
.1 nn1 ,.·hu,,l
,1r,· 1111,kr,·n"uJ!h pr,•, .
,ur,· "1th.,ut p,·,,pk .1,l-m;:
tl\\'111 \\ h.,I lhl"~ lll'l'J, ,lw ,.ml
'"Thi' 1,.i!.,,ut thi:111 . no! u,."

l"h,· " ( '11111.,;:,•,.u, \ l"nJ!""'''
lmpn" l·,·,111.,t' · "•'' -..·1 111

(ir11up, lt•>lll Clill.1.!,'H, '\t
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,,.1, .1h•·.1,I) pl.unuu;: ., ,·11m,·d~
l•·,111.1! 1h.1l ,,.,ult! hflllf t;1k-111nJ
11np11111,.111"1lJ!fOU[hhlWi:,1crn
l1 .,m.lllmcrthi: i:1)Ulllr) .
St.1rr. 11,·.trine ,1hout lh,·
m.rn~ h1m:u111 ld1,·1 ,·fl,,rh.
.,pp1,,.1<hnl f\i,1,,,,n ,tht•ul
u,rni: 111,· lOlll<'d~ tr,111.tl :1, ;1
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llwm:· ,h,· ,.ml · Jti,· 1 1,· ,.,
-\11,•1 ,111.·.,l.1111= h• 111" J,,111 1,·1
)tu,km, m 1h,· ,!.,1, .111n rlw
d1,.,,1,·1. llor,-,.,n ,md 11llin, Ill
th,· ,,11 1m111n11~ .,11.! .1,1,"' ,.m1
~>u, t.-ll ,.,11w1h111i: h.ttl '" h,;
dl>!W
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" Aml 1\h:11 , )in ulJ 111.· thi:
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l:1h,·111li:I' .-. ,1 11wrnb,:r ,,i
'" 11,,pp~ ( i -\', .. lk ,.1 11! 1h.1t
llllj\Hlll,,111<111 1, ,I J!f<',J1 <'l<'I
, l"l' l••r ,111~••11<" llll•·r,·,t,·, I Ill ,I

rh,· 1,·,1 1, ..i ,, ,n ,1,1,·,t
, ,1 1hr,,u1,,u, i:1,,up,1"-:l
1.. 1rnm;! ,l..11, t,.1,,·d "11
,u;!p·,111u1,1r"mth,·,111d1
,·11«-."11,111dn111hk,,,1h.,1
111,· \,111<111 , ,i.1,11 , .ind
...·1r,·,,r , , .,11w 111> \\Ith .1, iii.·~
" \ 1,u! J 1b" lt"rn l 'hi..1)!11
,1.1n,·d th,·u ,h,m " 11J1 .111
llllfll"' 1,.nu,n .. r 1h,· H .1n~
/'011,·r-...·n,·,
ll11i:'1llhi: ,1dou, ,1,l.,·.Jl,,1.1

lhn .1,~nl ,,·1,·r.,I "tlwr
<ju,·,111111, ,,1 1h,· ,,ud1,·nn· ,,nJ
u,~·d1h,·1r rq1l1,·, 1,,,r,·,1k·.1,l,.rt
.,t-..,u1 1!~111;! ,p.,lul.i- , IUII\Hl j!
d"!=' rntu 111,· h~dt.Hlh ,111,!
,\ ,hk~ 111,t.l t-..•mi: 1-dkd h~ .,

lh,· 1,·,111.1 1 pr,.,,.d h• hi: .1
).'U>d luruh.11,,·1. J1,l\llll!_.: !lhlfl'
111.111 ~o 1":11pk ,·.1d1 111;:ht 111 ttw
~111.ill 1h,·.1kr rn fi,ud"n \\il",n
l !.d l '\,,111,· ,h,'"' .11,·\1 111u,h

I

·1i ...1,1tw1ir,1u111>1•" ,tum
n,.,. -..·,·n." W. ) ,rn.1
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ROTC brings out the best of Western students
lh

H f. I'll \\' 11. IHl( lll... 4:
/lrrolcl r,•,~,r1,·r

1/wurr \Vilsonlflrrald
Owensboro Junlo1• Wes Lewis, left, does an elevated push up d~ring the -ROTC training
Monday morning.
•

~I

Spring football
Findoutaboutthcr.iccfcKsUlft•
lino. P»&t IOA.

ing offensive

•

_y

.

'""

~·

't

D,;,p1t,· ,·o m murni: war, rn
lrn4 :m,t Af!!h:irn, tan . Gog li a
Wl·~t,·rn h:nn 't )ee n 11'
ROTC numt-..:r- 1.k,·reaM."
· we h;1,.,en·1 had any prob•
k m ) :u ;111." he ,aiJ. "I think
Wl•' r,; i:orn fonatik 11hcr,: wi;'rc
:ii ri i:;h t mm. !1u1 wi:"r,· alway)
~m vi ng fur more."
):l i d

No Fear
Thl· reality tha t many of
th t'~C cadet~ will face after
gradu:1tion b b4.·i ng se nt tu
t' ithc r Afghan i:.tan o r Iraq.
•1t doc~n·t i.i:are me Bl all ."
said Ben Fo)te r. a junior from
Alexandria. Va, "I k now I'll be

'""

(

prt1mpti:J ,kti:n.w at to rn ey
[);1,1J ll mdi:nl'k In rr4ue:.1 a
1!1r,·,·k·J h·rtl1•·t for Jtq ui u a l
.11k'r l h,· pro,i:l'u Uu n rt:)led i i:.
.: .1.w )i:,1i:nb~
.-\ d 1re,·1nl 1nd1l't today
1111111,1 ,11low Daill':.) Counly
C-11, u1 1 Coufl Judge To m
C;1~1ko lo r,; nJer :i deni,. iu n
\ll lh(IUI thl' JUI) ·~ ,;on~1J1" r..ttio n
1f1hcri: 1,11·1~·r111ui;t.c,·id,:lll:i: to
~nn , 1i:1 Gu,xlrurn of the mur,kr1 r.,p,: anJ )odomy of
l'dh il k
frl·,hma n M el issa
• K;1t1,•" AUii)
Bcf11r,· th,· Jden!>(' fikJ the
moti.Jn. Capt. M ike Dowell.
1111.-~tigatio n, com m a nder for
nun pu~ pol~ e ;md lead irwcs1i g;11ur o f A utr)'\ murder. testified th at Goodru m was a rrested
,otcl y ha~rd on s tate me n ts
from S te ph,· n L. Soules. 22.
who ple ade d ~ uih y o n M an:h
23, 2004, 10 A utry's mu rde r.
Dowell also said the re has
been no phy:-ical e 1·iclc nce linking Goodrum to Autry's murder.
The last day o f tcs ti mo:iy
fro m lhc pro!oec utio n's w itness•
cs a ls o included suucments
fro m an emergency room doc1o r who treated Autry at the
Va nderbilt Unh·cnily Medi cal .
C ent e r in Na s h v i ll e, th e

S il IOTC P1u 6 11

'.

Don"t f<>fgl.'1 IO check out the
SGA candijlatcs
Wednc:iday on T~L

Two oomcdian.\ bring lacks
and gi~-tp Wc:stcm students.

,..,e.

up, on J .-olJ, ,u n n~ nn>ri1mg 1,
p,u11,fthi:m,nn.dn 1utmi:h1r,1rll'
_!!l'llll ll of , 1udcnt~ 1111 liw I hll
Th,· 1lm.•i: •1l;1~ •a•11,·el. mom 111~ 1111rkou1 11:1, 1u ,1 .111other
Ja) of ph)~K·al tr;mung for
We~ lem·~ ROT C l-.1,kt,. '111,·
i:ruup ,pe nd, l·ight hour~ :1
,1ecl..u.,gl·lhcr111;1rmhtar) w1e n,·i: cla~~- ph)' ll'a! 1r;11 nrng
s,:,smm an<l lah. T h1.·n they ~ti ll
have the ir 0 1h,·1 .-la--e ) 10
wony ilbout.
Bu1t/1C1r harJ\\orl- 1,pn:p;ir.
ing thcm for a mi li1:iryfutun:,
Maj . A J . Goglia ha, been
w u h W.- ~tc m •~ R O T C for JU~ I
more th a n a year.
· inc le aders hi p ,:xpcnencc
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Comedians

~•n1 f ,1111 1hr<1uJ!h IH JTC "
lltllll.lld1nl. " (i,,j!l l,1 ,a,J "[
d,11111hml.. thi:) , · ..111 J!Cl 11 ,lll)
,\hcr•·d,<' "
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Future deployment
not feared

H, ·wlr \\ ,., l\im
.,,,,,.,,,, (u,d,1,h,·u1/,l, ·,1111

Check lhe Web
at www.
wkuhcrald.com
for two
new
multimedia prcs,enlations oo •
... Martin~KingDay. _
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) l',o, ,k,1lm.- 1• 1th 1111 .md,111
H,,,.."1

u1tlc11cnJ..:n tl y in 20.ll .
i11dep1:11dcn1 label
J..ut,,.•I X• •md lhcy adJ,"tl c::l1.-...·1rk
g u11Jn,1 r.hc:rh Gen.Ii, h• com,

, 1g ncd o n

t hmi:,
,·H' I)

11 1,,·i:,11.,,.,, 11 1,·,,,.,.,.,q,1" '"I'
j'<•tt 1••· ,,I 111<.· h"•lh.,11 , 11,,t h ." ~•· l l•.,11
1,·•"'" .111,t ., 111.-i11t ,.·, .. 1 1111· 1•,· 11 ,
',IJ,:111,, l h,·1., -. ,1,,11!1 l,,t,n_,,,, ,11,I
,11,· 1<,ilh •.1111,·,I 11.-11,, .md th,
t .. ,mt 11 1.11 11 ,,,·.1wd 1,,1 11 .md 1h,

l i..·"·111111.·1
111 '!Ill'

hll1111h,.:l,,..,1111u ,11 111.ul.,·1

,ue
TI1Jl fullowrng fall , thr: b;uxl
11c111 111111 1he 51ud10 and hin,,J
1\cll -l.n(111n pmduccr Todd
Sm uh 111 m i,- :m1.I m:L~lcr the
;ilh11m .:1e..·o nJin},•lo the Websi te .
Thrn fiN full -length a lbum.
"Lmmt:: Sleep." was released

.,1 11 .,._1,·,tp,·"1'k,111Jlwd .,

, .. ,,., '· f ,, hu.. ,t
h•1 c,•1 .,l,.11 11 II

11 1,·1

,·d,1h.1ml,11Hl1t,m1C,lth,•111,,.·hl',
I npk l.uu,h ,11,.t 1/11.·11 Ad.mi
1·.,11 . •,,.,11 ..1rn.- h, 111.., h ,111, r ,
\\,•h
• Il l'.
111,\\t11),p,1L•· .. ,11111muel.1,1lc"
I 11..,) \l\,"h' 111....lc1;,ld) ,11CU'\\

In 200(1, Sp:rrks put the

1""'111,·11,11uth .. ,lm)! ,ll

"""Ill\

•'1'1'•Hl111111 11· ,

han1.J', mu"c on Ml'J.,·001 and
111th in 11cd:.), it wa.~ one: of th(
1110\1 do" nloadcd bands on the
lutemc1. ll1e hand n"O:'il'ctl a
l:111=c :rll k)IIOI uf money from the:

•• Ink .inen,1111)! .... tK•nl 111 l'J"-J~
l\111 )e.,,..,, 1:11..·1 1h,: 11\11 .11)1,l ,1
111111n.,l1111•111 I. Ju,:l(ff:1tl".'1:111

,, mt
l ,11 thm 1 .. -.111,1,.111,111p.,r1.111111,111
" I 1i 11n ·, hk. •" 11 dl '" 11<·1 m111hcr
.u1,l l1,1 i•1,,;nl11111lhl' I J,,nl•,,,111.J
ll .- 1 111••tl1n .mJ he1 f l,U ll l111,11hc1 .
11t.,1 "·" 11.-, 111).!hl .md , I.I} ... Jone,
,,11,t " "iii,· u ....·,I 111 111, l'
11 111,•11 11 1,') ,·, ltul' lo 1111111
t1111n h .ml. l111 "
J,me, ,k .... r1t,,.-.J Un)!f•
.,, ,1 ,m._ ,.,._. ; '<.' l 'IIO 11 111 ,

p,:,,pl.· h• k.-1 -..,111 l.11
h,·1.
t ,111<li.,• l"I"' ' ""
,.,ul .1t1o,,11 h,·1 111,·11,I .m,t
lll'llhl

l".uuiw1llc umi;ic M:c nc.

l..uui" 1lk-h:r"-•d band The
:O.lu,:lralc" 1, 11wl.111g :r p11 '>t•,P
m lki" lrn}!(i1l·cn:rl l'l 1tm1g hl111
\'.in Mch:r ll,,ll Ok: , hm1 1, for

.,II il)!l''
hITTlll'f \\'..·,h: m , wdcm, Wnh
(. ',up,:111,·1 ,m.i Juh11 Wut>~ 111et

, 1,.,.,..,. . 111d l"""hl~ IIPt l. \\ Uh lh,·
\ 111,·11,,111 t ,1 11\l' I 'i,11.wl~ . John.,,11
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Band to perform tonight
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The Creed

OPINION

"Cm,grns .\·hall uwk,• nu la\\' .
abritJ.a:i11g the fn•t•tlom of sp1•t•d1.
or of the rn•ss.,."
-

f1 rJ I Amrr><llflf'nl. U.S Cm1.1mu111m

I.Jun,Jlt,,,.,.,.,w- 11,,rl,,,,
r.Jm,rf, .. luh,wlJ,,,..,,
Non 1::,1,wr 1-lnJ,,- HtrJ

,,..,.,lii;,.luhnul,l.r,..,,
Orm"'n/..J,1,H

,,.,.,,,,11,u,.,,

M1JJJ/ti!.,1.Jt,wldrlHft

Coll!:1!,C Heights Herald • Wc:.tcm Kentucky Ulll \'Cn.ity • Tuc'4:lay, M.in·h 1.'i , :!005 • Pai;c

J,\

Can't afford a Talisman? Maybe you will
,\, \l.'C lllj! •-~ hd,,·,·in):. Bob Adarn.\. the Jiri.."Ctor of ~1udcn1 pubfo.:atuin~. p,.>11111."I uut 1/1:11 then: b :1 c:har11:e ~m11: studcms will wam the
)C:utu,k 1101.'\! 1111:y ...._.,... wlmt it", all about. At iL, cum:nt price. most student., h:11•cn'1 ,•1·cn boll11:n.-d w look through 0111: JO c1·cn know if they
11:mlotk:.
"\\'...-\c lll.'-'11 pn,,. lurmg a C 1di11:ic for :,1.i1ne who arc ni"ll even inter•
c,t,'<l m 11s·:i.r," lk''iaid.
Othcr.,. may thmk that t/11..'y ... hoult.111'1h:i,·c to pay :1 foe for a book they
t.l,u1't w:uil al\ )'WllY, Uut maybe 1/11.~ SUllC , tudcnL~ !>h(klld Lake 3 look
,11 the ,tmkm activity kc., tlwy aln•ad)' p:iy fOf th:u they t.lon't take
OOv:111t:1g..,· of anyway. Man y of tlk:s...- fees an· apphL'll to building 1hc
"Vlt' \\' part.mg '1ruc:IUn: that only tho~ who pa)' for pa.,~., will get to u.....-.
unpnn mg Uk: 1n1r.1mur.i.l fac..-,hti...-~ that fk)I l.'Wf)'Cm: play!> on, anJ
l>n:,1vn nk'mh.:n.hip that man y nmkc a n:)<(1]utm11 m January lo j,!el thcu
1111M1Cy\ wonh of, but ncwr tJo by Ma).
Uhunatcl}, 1f ...1udc11L, an: n·.ill) oJ)JXN.-d to the.- Tah ...m:lll fol!, they
~·.111 ,ull do " 11111..•thmg abi.kll 11 bl:fon: Ilk:}' ~ta.rt complammg nc:1.1 year,
·n ll.' fl'-' 1!> noc bcmg cnf111\·,.., I 011 -.tudcnL,: iru.tead. ltl p,:n:cm IUU!>I vote
"}e,· IOf II o n T<,pNcl Junng ll"K- Stlllknt Gowmmcnt dL'-'UUII!> March

It':,, eleme ntary, rny J..-111 Wa1~ 1 A,: thl• prk~· of the: Talbman )C:lf·
bonk h.l, m.c n, i..tlc., h:wc l:l"'tc down. It':. the law of lk'mand :mJ the
im·cn,c lt'lati\MJ:J1ip lx'.twccn prk-..· anJ con:,urnp1ion. Bui ii':. :ibo l -ju ~ -

ing ti big problem 11·ith fun.Jing the ()OC"i"-(.1.)\'C\«I yc,u+,.;;.,t. 1h;11 i~ ltl>II
uying 1,i ha1·c ib lunp infbtl"ll h} a life :.uppon :.y!>lcm running 1,u1 o l

ba1tcry power.
llr. Cl>Ol"\.'pl of tkm:ui.l b ,m1pk. But it lt:L, n:.,ult...'1 m th,: J1ffi: n:o...x·
bc1wt..--c11 Mudcnl'> i.1a11Jing m rnf\•ing 11110 10 pick up th1:1r l'"'Pk.,. ,if the
TWi~man included III thd r ...1ud...·m f,..'\!,. tn the yearbook not puhh ),.h mg
for 20 ycu.n. when UIN,MXe~lul attempt.., to ~11 it irxlh·iduall) re....ull,..-d
111 thl· price, 1,,'Uing up.
Acconhng lO Thli,111:m Ad\'l'l.'r Jad :ie lln:u.. MIM:C !ODJ, ,, lwn th,•
Tal1).man wa., ~um,1eJ fn,n1 1\-. :on)! h1hcmall\lf'I. 11 ha., bl~•n funJ •
cd th rough a Milc.,tone, pmgr.un thn,ugh ,,hich Ta•,!"" P'U bh,h111 g
pru,·ide-!> the 1,ubli~hmg of thl• ,k:lu,tl h.-.11,, m n:lum fr. '''~1.'llllg mkl
!,("I ling tht- h,.,iil.. 11~:lf. E..."'·111,al l~. ,,htle 1hl·> an: 1 .....,uming the n,J. ,,r
lu... mg morn: )' o n 1h<.- I(,,,. boul
~ ~ ~ -- - -.... ..ale,. thC) an: 111-.o III tum 111t.·n::t,The
mg the.· pm.·,.· t1f th,: bool to rnal.c.·
Is
1111 fur th 1, lo, .... ~1:tn~ ,m!A·m., ,..·anannual
not aflorJ 11, pun.:ha.\l.· ,r a1 S8ti.l1-J
led lO
~...~~:impl). nuunc,.. b-1)ing)car-

fl help
lcat.lon.
V.,,lle

best....

C0fl'lPlaln, .....

peopte WUI

COffl8 tO

appreciate the award-

winning book.

lfl,uk.1 17

Not "'-1 cl•·n1t.•nl.1r)', huh W:1L"1n''
'rllt.· l'U R\.'111 Pf"ll),--.,111011 Ill mal.c·
the 1ins'\!of 1h1: t'l.•il., m,m· ;,fl on.l.1hl,.. lor ,tlllk:nt ... 1.,. to t11,pl~ :i , tu•
J..·nt :i..11\ II ) f,..'-. In lmll<lU 111 dk·

:1~;:1~1r1.~::; •::~'.

_...!9.!:"ly ::•1:~~::1f

$9. and .,_,._

::,

1
1
~1 : ':~ ·~ :
J...• nh an.' gnmg 111 ,..· ompl:un ;1t-. 1U1
,mtilhcr tUll){m h1h·. 1!11:, h.in· to
n:.1111,· \Ill:~ .1n· ~l'l hng ;1 't-. lCll Ilk•~
\\Ill pn>t,.1hl~ CnJI•~ l,llt·r 1111111 Ilk .
'"' Jc,, 1h.111 .1 pn...·l· 111.11n1llt11•l .•1

pk , 11

,-.1"''' ,,1 dll.',tp h.."Cr

Ill.Ill}

rx~•pk, ri n.1111.·1.11 .mt 11,1! , ,11e11h...

1111: k'-' ,1111 ~ 111,:lu,k" I 1111,, th,•u tunu,n. \11
h1;J11 ll"C ,l!l)\1:1) , ,\nil u11hh·
ll.' lll'\\. lh,I,,, 111, Ul) ,:ump;u11<.·, <1(kr. ;1 t-. .. il \\Ull'I
l, , il .1, run n~ .,, ,I l ,l Ill ~o ~e.lf' ll lll'n } • Ill ll) h• 1>11 1 I[ u, )lltlr :!0:!:'i
~.m,h•~lllJ,: ,,uupulc·r· H, .. ,l, d,,111 J,:•• 1>Ut ,1f ,t)k. tc."·hnl,l,,J!) 11,,,_,,
\\'h,11 ,1,,ul,l .1lu11u11,,frllt.' l'lt-lh.J.,1ftli...u ·1.1h,n1.m,,1.tst1n ,m" , .. . :.

1he

1••pt d .11

- ~-·.u

Ill

Tl1e t,,.,1111111 hn...- 1~, \IC thml tl1<: Tali,,man 1.,. OJlC uf thc 1':...1 kept
..._"·n.·i.. .mt.I 11..tk1t1ldn'1 bl:. Thi: yearbook ha.-. pn,JJO),(.-d 1h1~ plan 10 luwcr
th1: pn.:,· ~II the t-.•lk S~7 ~l th.it CWl)Ufk' l'all affonl II. 1\'!dc frum Uk'
M1lc~111111: Pf\\Jl'CI 1ha1 b ~ lling bool., lil,: 1)1!1 m,:J., wh...-n they h;wc tl1t.·
r,.11c1111al tu ,.,.-11 lill· l·cU pt10nc!>. till.' !>laff onl) ha., twu othcr<l()l1t111., . 11
r ouhl ...,..u .IUwn,,mg. wh1l'h Bn:u .,.:uJ would 11<.'\Cr be clll,ugh 10 fullll
till: ) •·ntb11.1l. or to ~ 11 tlll.' pagc~1,u1 to1K];am1l1ti1111,. 1.:.1J..mg :,wa)' fn,m
tik' ,tone ... ;ukl p,.·01)k wl111 ha1c cam1."I 1hc 1r pl:K:,· 111 tinw. Lo,:;11
...::ho;,I, 'lk.'h :~, tlk: Umwr..11} ot K,:ntu1,.•k} ha,.,.. onl} b..,·n ahlc 10 k......:p
tllt.'ir ) Carh.-.:1k.,. up h,x11u~ tilt.') an: ;1lrc:1Uy fun<lcd by ~tu<lent f,'\!.,.
We thml 1/11..• , tu,k:nt, 11.hocompl;un.11 lir..t \\111111.s· II llllC(.' t/11..· y "'"'
\,/1,11\ 11N<k. a11ll 11 Ill ,tan \oukmg i,lf'l1anl to "''·mg 1fth1.•n fa,: ,:, made.•
11 <1/1111 th1: fl.11,'.l'\ 111 ) •':if' IU '-'OlllC
/111.11·,!111Jrml r, •1,rn,·m, 1lw11u1J<irll1 "f"m"11

Raise up your voice

Wbat a wondeiful week
I' m rt MHllll! for l ! i,t I.. I alw:iy.. h:1n· I'm <Inc
11( tho-..• C ;m lmal, t.,n, w h c1 h;,k•, U K fn r 11hal •

llw lorn, nl \\uhl, .. 1111.v 1h1, ,tr,,;:.m,,1 1 \l ,,m

Ii'~ h1o• h,m.l. 1,·.111~
H.Kl h• th,· ••p11o,num,11, I'"'" I 1\,1~ ,,,,.,,,
1111! ( ., , ,,un ,1, I u,11,tll~ 11<, ,111,I 1,,u1kl ,, h,·.id
l11w 1h.,1 ,l.11111, J,·rn1 11 s·1 I ,,p,.-1 1, d,,11,· "11h
dr.,m.t Ill 111.·1 11 1,· 1, ·, ,1 ll'(JUl•l1 l' ,,1 !.m11· lh,11
l l'lllH'llht!ll l.1 J.,•, 111:.. ,• \ ' \\'I~ ,.,upk "' \ 1,•,,r ,
h,r ,..., .,mpk . "" ,l,111'1 111111'- ,,t \ \ ,11h,1111.1 , 11,,,

:'.:~~~:;:1:·~: :,,·,,;~_i~::,•~~-.,~~,,.1,,nn,1
11

,\111,..·n,., i- 111,·

,,t "1'11"HIUIIIII

II, 11<1
\l.'tr1.•t th.11 \m,·n,.,·, ,•111i..111un1,11, p1,:" .mJ
eni...·n.1111111,•111 111,!u,u, h,1\\' 1.1l,·n .uh,mlJp· "'
Amn,,..J, l,1..,..111.111,>1111uh th,· ,1.,11,, ,,t ,..,·kh111~
n 1n1.• JI\' p,:.. pk m~ ,1i,:e "h•• ,1,e.u .,lkp,mH' 11,
1h1~ p,1p ,t,,r "I th.II 1h1, J,h,r "' th.11
I ti.,· ' l l<uh, l.u,- ~1,1,.•.11 1, 1.1 1,·.,m ,.i111t· r,..•11pl,·
~\ll·.u 1'1 ,,.,.. , ,pk th,·1 h,,1,.·n 1 m,:I .,11,I lh.1!
th,.•~ \c,' 111.' ll·r 1,·,,l h ,..,,..n ..._,,11111 1-.·1 ,pn ln,t,•.nl
ul ,l ,mi,:s·1 ~ ' IIIJ,: h'' l"':,11·,t h•I 111 , ,,1 lw1 ·,,,.,J.,
lh1.·, .1r1· .1,hmr,·J h•1 1h,·11 l,..,l, h.lll1.!t11un,I "'
,onlrn1cr"
I gUl'" llu, • .,nl• 1r.11....·,l lur1h,·r h.,,l lh.,11 th,·
lk.111,•, \rcu,, t,!\ ••1k.' "I 111<• ~·,1 h.,nt.l•h•l'\s'I
rn.,l,• mu'I, I r,·~1,·11,,t•h ,,dmll lh.11 lh,· ut,1tflll
IIIU• J,!tll \l.jlll,11 l\"11 J.11111, 1,h,11 I 111 1~:J.m~
1.,n,1

,1ti<,u1 11,n ;:111,11,·,l .,1 \k,,1k~ ,,ui.nt,

l11 , 1e,,,J ,,1

~dim;: . ·· \\ ,. , lo\,· ,,,111 ,111i-11 ,.. ,.,nw p,:.,pk iu,1
111.,1.,.. 11"1"''' I i,:111·" !h.,1 m.,l,·, ~e11 .....•
I rns·.,u . ,1 h1.·11 I l1l,· m, mt1tl1cr, t,1o1tl I ••111
r..r. gn1111111i; .111J 1!11 .. 11111).! tu,J ,,I ,:ll·nt,.,1~ ·,
t . kC,11 th,· 1.1hk 111,1,·.1d11I IW,111}: It! \ ll[llllUU , 111

d 10 .....· h•

I will always hear the rhythm
l c.m,t1llhc.lrl1t.·1[)1.'11,1 \11!111,,1lll,:1.,..,K,on1,,1,
ter...:,1ll111g.,11...-1 ti..,
..IJh: tlll.'} ,.,Jk,1 he1

,11, .,

' \\ h} ,1.. }"U l1h· IIW 111...:n l\\m,''

\'l\' I rc:L,on. anJ 11h1k I 11.1,.11mlc ,:,Jto....:l'lhe

Cai, lo,l', I 1hJn't ,..,·:111} ,..arc.• I 1\a, p.1y111g morc

hr, I

rh,· ,.1m,· t!'"'' 1,,1 ,\1 1, 11,1,·I J,,. l,uu , !~''' )! U~
l lll'1,··, " H,ul .. \1 1,h,,d J.,, '-..,•n ,llkl 1lw11 thnl··,
.. h.ul .. !'l \1,h,1d J.1, J.. ... 111 \\ s· lml ,1nl!e1~· p,:1-. ,11
,1l .1fl,ur- 11 11h lhc•tr ,.uc•,·1 111111,•,
I 1r...·4u1.·111h ,l'l 111\ r, ..·n.1, 11h,11 , •.•1... ,11, 111,·~
h ... ,· l"r l1llll}! ..·n.,111 ,ekhrui,·, "' IJHll•U•
~rnup, ..md Ill\' ,111,"l' I )!enn.,lh n,·,,·r ,,.,n,·,
.. \\h ~

I H1, · 1 1nu l1J.,· the f ll"'·n t"m, '
" ( ,,. ~!
p,,1111 ··
,.,111,• p,:,,11k h,•,u .1 "'Ill:_ ,,i -.~· ,1 11de1• ,mJ
th,·1 l1h• 11 II , n"I tJ•dul 1.. .,,l "II\ It , tu•I
rh,:r,·
h, un th,· 1d,·,,-1 .. n l' h1 11<,1 l1h· 11'
J !.,1., I l.11 .m,1 Hn1li;,·11 , 1..i~,m .11~ m 1.,,,., II ,
.1111.,1111;:' lk , 1111 1,,..11 , du,J., .m,u n.! h1, ,w,..J.'
Ir ~"U ...,;,.· 111•· \IJI J.m ~ .tr,.un,I ,.unpu,. ,l,.11 ·1
11·1! 1111· ,,,u hi-,· ,n~ _.,mm,· nt,L n Jump up ,,ml
,!,"111,11k.l ,sr,·,1111u1m, IJ••·
\/, 1 l 11111,111,1 ,, ,1 (1, ,lm1w1 "' ", , ,i11o111,1/
111,,,,., ,,.,,,, k1 , l1mu11d
/lw,,,.,,, 111 r/11,,0111111,·,11,111 ,/,,m,1 ,,.,,,, "Ill

1f,.,.,.,/th,//, ,11/,/o, 1h,•,m11,,11/1

lh.,I h.1.I Jt1,1 lk'li1e11.\I lh1: .,.,mt...·1 lll'\h lo l\'l"'':11
hm1...,.I I hop1ni,: I h.lll l1t.·.tr1l h11n 11r1111~

pn.._."'"'"'I !lh' ._,i,rJ,.

l nh,nun.itd} l h.iJnt ,\ , I
I ,ll.11!1•\\s·,I h,11d.d11,lm~ t-.11.J. n:.1111}

\\h,:11 I k:11 \\ v,1s·m 11t:arl~ .1 )l',n Jl!" rM,1,
Ju..i l.ib
l.1h11/1,, .......:nll.\l n..·.tJ~ 111 fii1.d1~ ,rn14u..:1 l/11..· 111111.'"
1110..~ kn ...,..._ .,.,mu..h lt1mi
1h.11 l1.1tl hJ\\h·d l1t.·1 1hruugh,1U1 ht:1 s11lki,:1,,1,· 1101n
Tlm.,:o kn,.,...,.,., 1m11:h hll'
111,,') b!''-1••11~ ,t1i...·1 , llt: n.~e1 \\'<l hi.·r un,kri,:r.klua!l'
I 1.·;m r -.:r~ tl1.11 I J.n1.·" T.1h1th.i. Uni;~• t.....11,..·1 dt:111 J.:gn.."· 1h ... pa,1 D,.:,:em~r
a kJ4: uf po.."Oflk "-lk>l,111<..-J 11<:r .l fne1:J. llut I ,.iii...,~
h 11.,J wl.en l,111ger f1 i,rhc1111 !!"'I 11 th.m "11111:, t,u1
I J.n"'" he1 And 111 l lll1\• T.1h11h.1 \l".a., lo lr11 ," a ,tk·1M.·,•·r1,1M.l'.1..,l,'tlCil ki "hJ h,,:h.iJ~t1ol\l:11hc111,
dctenmnatKIII .1rxl ,pmt th.ii 111.111> )"'""I i1K. but
ll'.11,:hu, .1ll .1t'l.,u1 tl1t.•m1:am ngu1 p.:r-c1cr.UM.'C "il1t.·
1,'\Cf full) c,lubll
1u,1.!1d11 m,.ou..:t11 cl)
1l1t.' n11,n: I t/unl at-.,u1 her. tllC llhlll. I lhml
lli,,ui:h 11 lu, ~'\'.llflM.' d1eh,....1 hi n1.1J..e ,1.uc111o.·nh
about lh:lt ..rmk ol hen. Yeah. I thml,, I nu,, he,
m OC,ith :il'\1t1t a 11<: N111 tou1:hm~ 111c,, m T:i.h, ,:,,,,,,,.
,mile th...- nK,-.t h 11.1, m \l>flle \\,1)• tu,, •IIIJll lo r It 1, lk}[ olll) true, but a ]\11 \\Orth l\.'l)l.',llmg
her p.:m ... fr.mM.' .inJ )Cl hnghl 1.'lll>Ugh It> 111,11.e you
I .im n:crnnd..-d of a , t,JI)· \\-ntte11 m thc lk r.,IJ
fuq;el ,llx"tul wh.11,:\'cr (>ell}, po mtlc." \\\)I~ lh;,1 , lllk.C .i.ti<1ul T.1h11h.1 , JOUnl'-')· ent1lkd · t,r ... ,
Rh ) thm ~
might ha,,.. t:,,..,:n bothcn ng )'•kl .,1 the tu111.·
When J lk:;!RJ n.i:entl y t11.11 ,he: h.id \m t l1t.·1 fi~I
M111, appropna! c 1, 1ha1·1 The 11.,nl rt1~llu11
wi th brea.,1 canc:cr. Ill)' hcan ,anl,,. J :i.,kd Ult.· tncnd
m1pht..,. J J,:limt,.. .111£1 Jchbcr.11c J>Uf'P' ""' h> ,um,,..,

1v,,

;,j/lw //,-,a/,f .1 'l,11u·w •

Ii.•, '""m.J,if,11,./,·,11,·d11"n

llm n,:r,LJ1-.. · 11•tlk: llklHe•Pf J<•>U

Liml.stl)' S11inlt1r
I JU' I hul ,, 1111d1crm .111d m ~ upm111n e,hlnr
hud,h ,1,i-l·d ms· \<' 11 nt•· -.,11M: tl11n g Int h!\la) \
p.1r,..·; lk ,.iu"I.· I t.11111 '1. kl'I hi.,• thml,,111~ Jhout
111•·"mf 111.111...-r,. 1111, ,<1mm,·m.1r} 111l1 hi.· ah<,m
<1h,llc'h'I .. ,ui.:, Ill m~ l11.·.1J fo,t You l,111 pr., ha,
hi) ,1.,p re .i.lmi: mm .int.I I""" nothmi,:
,\11J I hll•..J,, ..... 1<, .... unpu, I J.n,m J ,..·.1111,,,ll
Hui I h.11c >',11J. 1ng .1hm,· .11 ni gh t"" 1/11, ,.un r,U\,
.mt.I ,.in )"u hl:mw m . .·' rtw,e \ J tn J1 ~111ng 1m
nghl 11< 11\ ll>llH'flll ng :I f lfl \\IM.1 ,.,a ... murJcr,:d
on 1111• ,.,mpu, y,,u rm ghl /\,1,,..· he.irJ ,1h11u1 1t
' " I dnh· Ant.I mt\1 I'm fO lllt! lo h,,\l' tu lii,:ht
1h,, u,let . h,:,.,u,~· I J.,11·1 r,·.111) ha\\' ):!O Ant.I

I t\1111 '1 undc't-.\,lll,1 tum !hll\l.' ti.·l c l \Hl!l.'f' ,..,,u
,kq• .1t rll_;!hl 1 1u,1 l•,,n ' t
ll u, 11th.·, lh,111 th.11 . 11 ·, ,h.1pm~ tlUt h• t,,,: ,I
11p111krt ul 1,n·l I ,,1) 1tu, .,ml I h:1H·11 't •·1,•11
"i1•:1w1I up 111 ) .,--11,: nms·nt th•tdl'l~ •l 1,., "'''' ,1 h.11',
t,.,·111i: ," l c,!,1l11 1,..• 1h1,11eel ln,tc,t,1 1 ,pc ntm)
11e,.. lcnd 1•.11d11 n!! t,,,..l,:th,,11 J!;i m...-,and a,·tu.ill~
f C11m)! 1111<, that t,,.,i..., wk.imn Sund.,) thm g

,1

1/1111~ To 1111:. 1k11 "· l\;1, ,mJ .1h1 ;t)' \\Ill hr.: .t JlCf·
1...... t \1a~ tu Ji:...:nh..· T.ihttl1.1 Un~:,: hk Purpuwful
.ind Jdi~·r.itc \o full . .11kl ,,:11:u i,i., , 111,n
l.ib "
.
llm.'-·lc11cr.."1mLM:hl1,..111i,:
nm. . . lc ner..\lllllUd) III,·
I I\J.1l\ lt1 .,..~ ~11o.•lt,)e tu 111.'r lkl\l , hut I 11on'1 I
11.c>nt b..,au,..,. I l:.1111\1 .a.llthJt.Jk·,,..a.,, 1,. aikl hop,,.-.J
to tx,~11111: 1~ ,till l11rni,: 10 tlkl\l.' ,,.. 1111 J.11C\\ her. And
1t', up Iv u, lkJ\\ to 111,,J..,• ~un: t1er lcfX) COCIIIII UC.\
tu ,pn:J.d l'len 1f ,h,.· I~ nu 1,IIIJ!'-'r hi:n..: In gr.ICC u,

11 11hhcr,nnk'.

To Tabitha. ,\nt.l 1<1 hfe', 1h}thm
K1f,• ll11tli1111,.·,
Orlmulu.f/<1,
M11y 21.K>l i,:, ,i,/iu111•

Relationship manifesto triumph
Ku<k.k. 1.- Mr. Ale:-. Fun1.ana ~ ir a sunply h1laJ11Kl),.

,1 lle n1111n tu the l!ori,:cou ~ numhc1 :?A 0 11
L1111 1,..01! ) ,.,1 FlunJa ·, tc a m than l'am ck Spa,b,
whu look, tik,.. a ,kmlwad now.
Uut enoug h aho ul ,pun,. 11 ·, :i hrn h t ,prm1i
h~ak. It 's almu,t St Patnd, ', 1):1} It ", :1lr1111"t
n1p•fl (1p \h·artllJ! "•·;11lwr. ,uu! I can' t w,ut
It' ~ 1,mnrng bed 11v;t1hcr ;111J ,l 1n ,hoppmg
11111 ... . ant.I I JU•t re all) Jon ·1 s·aa · abou r \l.' hou l
;111 ~ m111c ~I) \C mor ,J,J,.. ha... alr,.·aJ} ,tan...-d,
a nJ 1h1 , wmnr111, •~ uni} gom~ l,1 i,:cr \,ur....· after
J \\CC I. 11! IJ)lnJ,! out :md dumg nolillll!! Ullpt>l1:ml
m h 1n Laudert.lalc
So Jo nw .1 fa1·o r ,\ , ~lutkm, ,111,, ·,,... bc,:n 111
"'huol 11111 11111g. kt'~ b;mJ 1og,•1h,:r :i.nJ ,laL·l
1111 ll1e i;r.it.lm g '-' Un,· 1\111 \\nrl 111 ou r ad,·.m •
tag .... ;mJ ,~·honl ,,ill b,,: lun af:1111. II 11 011 ' 1 JU'I
he about homework bn·:i.u-c no nnc 111 11t,,.., J o mg
.111~tl1111t,:
h prnb.tbl ~ 1,un·1 \\ml . hut "h.11v,er 1'11 -g. u
s·1•1hm,:
lla1e ,1 g.111~! , pnng hre:il . On,,.. l',ircful :,nd
~l :i) 011111ftn1uhlc . an<l m11 ... t ,mponantl } - J o n·,
h,t1 \•-...• ,, 1111h,1r.ml!l'f.,..

t.,mba\· Sam/or u ,, .1,·,w,r 111,w1/n/i1 .. n11/
I/IJ.l}'•f"ft'/m/ { ,tJU.\/\'l/11•

Tlw ••pmim,., f'.1proi;,•1/ 111 1111.1 n,111111,•111.1n· r/11
1J01 ri'/kc I
of 1/r,• lf,,r,1/1{ 111 1/J,· 1um ,•r.1 ity.

,1,.,.,,.

.md utterly xcur.i.tc anal) >i:. of ~'\>lll'-'ll11All".lf) t.la1111g.
Wl· can o nly hop,: 1ha1 no one ,..a,vhc., on to hb
m...1ghL, or half of the pmgr.unm1ng un the nwp 11.' 1•
e, b1011 nctwork> will MKklcnly bo.'0011! unpopular. I
woult.l only add lo his com1ocni... a founh opcion for
c.·nJini; a n.:lationship. I not,w many pl'Oflk h:1ve
abo fouckl ii ti.>l.'ful l\\ink,wmkl 10 u~ tJ1e phr.i.-.c
"ic'snut )'OU. il's mc·
Thi.,. phra.-.c crea1e> a wolllkrful doud uf my!>•
tk{oc unJ ambiguity th;a allow.,. tJic ooc who wa11L,
tO "bn.":lk up" to ;woid all mpon., ibiht y.
Mr. f'Olltaila ha..,;, ckarly illu...u-.111.-.:l thl· high an
'>0/llC pl."Oplc u.....- 1c1 l.TC.:Uc Uk' il1u ... ion of earin1; while
not caring 111 :tll. St:riou,I)'. my h;u ,, llff to Mr
Fontana for writing. an amUlling and c<lu..·atmnal
piece thllt {JJX'nly ellaminc!> :,l.}rllc of th,.· more popu•
lar tlC:w:I game~ u.....-J in tlating.
K11rl f ,i1·"·\
11.u i.11m11dir1•ctor

Cmuisrlinx cu"/ restit1;: ,..,,u,..r
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Class· offers insight into small business world
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1/rrvldrl'porltr
A \Ve,.,,tcm-b.L-.cd public relations und lldvcrtlsing 11i;cncy b
cckbr.11ing il~ fir.t binh<l.1y.
!nmgcWcsl,

11

~ludcni-run

firm . i~ op:ning ib duoi1, to the
public 1oday in Ma.~, ML-Jiu and
fo,:hnology I-fall, Rm. :HJ.

11,c PR ~ency is dbplaying
many nr 1hc prujl.-c1.!> :.tudcnt
intcms ha,·c worl..L-d on for bu)i
ncs~ amund the rcgioo. agcn1.1·
rnanag1.-r Hc:ith1:t Gun::i:i !lo3id
The open hou:,c gi\'C:, the
Ultcm, o.nopponunity 1r,MX>woff
their accomp l1:.hntc11b and
cncourngt.~ i>IUl.k nb Ill 11pply to
V.'Ofl.. Ill

lm:1gcWc:.1, i,hc ~ id.

lmagcWc~t

imcm:,

crc:w:

pm,:. kit:.. Jc,·dop m:irl..cling
plan.,. rnoduct focu.\o gmup!> and

8 V Kf.LLl' R ICll,Htll .'W N

Utroldrtportl'r

In mo:;t claucs. s tuden ts s it
and listen to their instrue1or1>
impnrt wisdom . But ~omc
cou rses g ive sluderus the
c hance to share their knowl edge with ottKt~
In S ma ll Busi ness Analysii,.
students cri tiqu e loca l bu:.i•
ne S!>CS and w rite a report 0:1
thei r lindings. The businesi,es
can use this
he lp wi th pro•
tluct iv it )' a nd cflicicncy.
Enlreprcneurship profcssrr
Leo Simpson has been 1e11ch•
ing Small Bus iness Am1ly:,1,
fo r abou 1 three and :i half
year:..
During lh.:J \,me, hi!> !>tU•
rJcnt:. ha\'C an-:tl)'Zctl about 50
bu:,.inc~., c:. in 11:.:· Bow!ini:
Gree n area, including
Mariah 'i.. Nat':. Outdoor
Sporb, Jim antl Gil', 1\k11
S hop and Hu~ lo n·!>.
Simpson sa,d 1he das:. g1ws

10

Mudcnb fir,t -h:md cxpcnencc.
a nd it c:111 help bu:,,1nc~,c~
111crca:,c prolib, lie .11,o ,aid it
give, them g1lf1d an:i lytil.';11
:.k ill:..
" 11 )! l\'e~ them ,·ontidem:c
th:Ll 1:\l')' Cllll ,uccccd in lhcir
future bu)>111e,, ~·:irecr,." he
:.aid.
I-le taughl lhc du,i. :11 the
mai. lcr', le\'cl. hut now 11 l,:rn
und cri;r.1du:1tc da,),, It 1., :m
optionul eap,tonc 1.' our-.c fur
bu)ine:., mujnr, . •mtl it 11>
req u ired for enlrcprl·ncu r,h, p
111ir111r,.

lhe y hove i~ about an hour pe r
week. he said.
E\•clina Pe tkova. o .senior
from Bulgaria. :,.a id st udenb
c:m help busrnes/>C1' wnh theu
knowledge, hu1 they e:u! abo
leom from u re a lly good com •
pany. It pr,w1dc), , tude Ul 1' good
pr.ictil'C, sh1.• );1id.
Si mp,u,1 ,:11ll th e ,tudcnts
g ive 1he l>u~ 1ne1",1.', op ti u ns.
rccommcnd11tio n:,. :mtl implcmer11:1t111n
prrn:edu re i,
10
un ptu\'e wit hin the ir reports.
11 1lt)C1>11· 1 1:ikl! mu c h tu
1mp1m·e profi 1i.. hc i,a1d. But lu:
,a id he d11c,11· 1 know ho11 11
help, the bu1111c.,i.c., long-term
hccau-.c they've only been
dUIU}! thc proJCCt, for a fc\l

ha\"e\\1111rq:111n,1l .mdn.1t11m:il

their hu:,.ine:,.~~ once a week.
Harrodsburg sc niur ile th Pryor
i.aitl.
The y look a l difterent
nspccts of thc bus1nci.!> i.uch a,
mo rkc :ing,
management .
hu m a n rcM1 urcc1", limrnc 1al
opcra1io111" and in forma 1wn
te c hnology, Scoll!>\' illc ,cninr
Je ffFcl c hn cr s:11d.
Pryor said it 11•:ii. hart! nm
h:1vinge,.p,cric ncc 1n a n:ily,mg
a hu,incs~. She 1":1id 1he)· only
had learned ;1hou1 11 in t!1c
classroom.
Luuii,\•1lle
wmor Calx·
Kl111e 1>aiditwa:.hardtt'lfind a'
cm np:rny who wa:. willing 111
let lhc ~l udcnb tell lhcm what
they're duing w r,mg .
But the hard w11rl. h.1, 1l1>
up~ide:.. too.
" You ha1·c :i lut ol free dom." Kime ~a,d. " You' re rn

h..:cn an:1lylcd hy Si mp,nn·,
clu"ha\e found II hdpful.

sairJ 1hey had never had their
business a na lyzed. He said
they were inte res ted in ge lli ng
free advice: a nd in seeing wh111
the ~IUdcnt.s would find.
" I read th e report w hen they
were done. 3nd th ere were- SC:Y·
eral logical 1hings in the re 1h31
we hadn' l1 bcen doing,'' he said.
M ora n said he found the
~tudc nts lo be: i111ell igc nt and
knowledgeable o f the rig h1
4ues ti o ns 10 ask . He sairJ tha1
ei th er someo ne ta ug h1 them
we ll . or 1hey ditl 1heir home•
work.
N.11 Love. o ne or 1he ow ners
of N:1t's Ou tdoor Spons, also
:igrccd 1hat 1hc experie nce was
lwlpful.
"You Ji:.,tcn·to othe r people,
)·uu·re ~uing to get so me1hing
from 1t," he i,aid.
Lnvt· :.aid people j ust need ed tv be ope n to mpul .

awa nh. SuUp'l•n ,,1111
The , 1uder11,. \\ ho .m.• lirvken 11111) grvu p, . meet w11h

l' harge of ,e hcduhng :md
\'\'cry1h1ng."
The Olli)' real d:i,, lllllC

D:1111el Moran. manager of
ll u,tnn'-. , :, floor eo1·errni; and
home furru~lu ng) bu,inc1',.

11ri,·., @wlmh,•mfd.nm1.

Th1, h•.-. hccn .1 11.1111111.11
pmgr.uH ,m,·c 197 2. :mtl
Sunp,011 hJ, h,·,· n mn,hetl
\\'1th ll the cntm· 11me ,mce lw
lir,t hniui,:ht 111.., pru}!ram to
\Yes1em,
Some Wc,tnn ,111,11)'•''

work on i;r:ipluc and web design
, for hu:,in1.•.,:,, G:in.;11 ~id.
lllC)' \'C(ll'(HklOCpmjl"l:bfor
ScrviL'C Om: Credit Uniun.

=u :~1.

0
0
0

1 1\~C:~1~1i7~~A$;:1i:~

Southcm Kcnllld:y, :.he l>itid.
. lmageWc,t abo h;1, done
many pm_11.-x:1:. for th,: univer.i ty.
lmcn1., cn:a1t,I Pn.·,11.knt Gary
Ram,dcll ', Om,tma., l.· :inh and
I.he)· dl·,1gn(,I and pn1111ou..-J th,:
D,:batc W:11d1 hdd la~t fal l.
Gan:1a.,.;ud.
lmag ..'\\c,1 ha~ \\1111 eight
Mnrl. 1c ,\\\,1n1' Imm the

Pr ofr"111n,ll ·M,1rl.et1nt;
A.~1a11on. ,111: -.aid.
The agcn1,.') help), publM.' n:la-

)e:lf\

L111.:al bu,m\·,w1' wh11 h;wc

PIERCING IN MEXICO $75
PIERCING IN BAHAMAS $90
PIERCING IN FLORIDA $125

Piercing at

O. ouTER L~

ti<"1' ;11lU :11.hcm,1111,: , 1udcnb gl.'1 or

e,.p.:ncn,:e.Uarc1a-.:ud.
G.."tlf},'.ettllHI "'-'llkM" \VhJtney
I--011;u1 ,, a i,: r.iphll' d..·,1i,:1k'r at
lmai,:c\\.'1.•,1.
She -.:11d ,111,:\ cum:nll) \\lltking llU ,1 p,~,,er f,ir Cr\ lJ ;1h,,"'11 a
com,,.-J1:m ..·1lfrnn}!IO,.·;unpti...

H,•m ·l1 Kdfy H1rhurdstm u,

OQfffl,UOOO rlft.l

781-2877

P $42.95
.,_..

PLUS an extra piece o£
Body Jewelry
FREE!
Get pierced,before you hit the beach

"h",,l}!l\',11 pl,ll'\.'U1w,.d,,"

Log.in-..tii,I
lntl'nl1> c.111 .... ,m crc,._
hl 111 their

,11kl ,1,llfk:lld ,LI th,•,•11\.l<lf
thc...,·111\.''l<'r. (i:l.fl.1,1-..11,t

11\lljlll

H.:a,h llohl" ll11111·/l ,i1
tW\\• <<>1> ~u/1, •11i/1/ 1t1m

The University Bookstore would like to extend

CONGRATULATIONS
To the EDFN/EDAD Department

The department earned the first

0. T. T.R . Scholarshi p
(On-Time-Textbook-Request)

$250 has been awarded to this
department for their outstanding
efforts in helping us maintain
textbook adoptions.

Fall 2005 Adoptions
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Clll.l.El>E i-l EIGIITS 1-i ERA Lll

NtiiliilM

Lady Tops take second, again
0 \ ' Muo ; D UN CAN

HtraldrtpONrr
1nc fast pnchmg and t';\plo:,i\c offcn')(' of
ll h ncm S uu c m ·~
wcrcd th: LaJy Toppen, la.'> t
weekend
Wc u cm 1ml m the c hampion ...h1p lb the No. 2
seed for 1hc scamd v. cd, m II row llhnuh S1a1c.
"'ho be-al Wc..,tcm S- 1 on S:uurilil). fin i...tK-J off .i

pcrf.xt wccL.cnd wi1h a 6-U \\ m.
•They thre w II lot h:mlcr than v. h.it 11c' \ C ~ n
lhi.'> y ear," Coach Rac hel l.:1 11 '<)1\ i..1 11! u l lhc

lll inoi,StalcpitdlCB,
Wei.tern (9 -7) beat Bdmon1 m tho: op.:•tk'I on

Satu niay t11M.l Wnght Sui ll· 111 lhl' iin:tl ruunJ-rohm
game Sumlay. Uo th lu~-.c.'> .::unc at the hand~ of
l11i nu i, S1u1c, t 14-1) who '''l'lll undl• fcatcd for :h1:
weekend.
1llC Lady Topp,:n, h:ad 1v.o h11' ,1~J tn!>I ll l111<m
Stale'~ Shannon N ichobon m the cham p111n... h1p
gllmC. Nichobon pitched a pc rf(.'("l l,'.lill1C unlll JUii·
1or Je,1gnalC'd hitter ,\dm·nnc L:11hn1p hi t a 1..-aJ
vff ~mglc up lhc mlddle m the lop of 1h1: llllh
Ju nior Nata,-1\3 S.:-n·o aJJcd :&nuch,:r k.iJ -ufl
,1n~k in the 1op of the ,1\lh. bu1 the I.ad) Topp,:r.
could noc grl a ~ runoe r pa..,1 s<,::onJ b.i..'4:'
"We're ll)tng 10 gel belier al rc·.k.lJU'ltng lhl

d1ffl· rcnl pitc hing).• l>Uph111111 1t"I.' Al.111;1 T11wn l>
s.aid.
Scnio 1 p1tdlCr Ai.hlcy Sch" :tr11 t!a' c up th n.'C'
ru ni. m the fir.t inning, ll hT'llm State lllkk-J unc
run 111 ttk.· founh mmng and I\\U more m thl.- , 1\lh
• A fter !he fi o t mm ng, S,:h11;u11 had a good
game." La" J>On -.aK.I "Sh,; l' :&mc bai.·~ amJ d uJn'I
m• ~~ a puch •
The Lad) foppcl' dcl cu1c1I Ud 11n111 t anJ
Wnght Stale m ttk.· monJ-rub 1n pla)
Fn:shm.an r\, htun Strode h,1J ,1 c:,ret• r•lugh I!
l>tnkt-oub m 5 YJ 111n111t:," 11i::111:1,1 lk lmnnt Ju nior
puchcr Adncnnc La th rnp rd1 cH·d Stn 11.k .1flcr till!
lklmo nt Brum~ d ,,-.eJ the Lall) Tt1ppc 1 k .ul 10 1

,.

lklmo nt p1d, c1I up ,1 ,uh, hrn m· mu 111 th,• h,11 •
of tlx- -.c1c n1h rnnlll): Imm ,upho n1<11,· Erm
Mullen 8 111 u ......1,n 1,·m,u!!h 11, l..:1lm •p , trud, ,1u1
dl'i.1gnm,'tl h111cr Julw Ca,11· 11 1 ln1 th,• 7 t, 11111
Lathrop ,hu1 IIUI Wn):ht :,OIJI<.' m lhc.' Lid)
f, •ppcr. 7-0 1,111 m th,• -.cnulm.11-.. n·,nnlm): i:1fh1

1 l

1<.1111

,1nlt'l..11.1b

"'4.-nmr -.c-,;onJ h.,~m.m "h..-lh 1-1,"J hll ,1 .... ,1,1
home:' run m 1h,: 111,1 .mJ J JnuN,· 111 the lluN 1,1
....:ore JUnl\)I nt!hl fidJc , Jen ll.111.m, ... JIIJ 'llflhO·
mun.- lcfl fielder Al.1nJ 1,1\llh. r,·,r,.·, U\cl~

IJ1111J /)cN,nf'rll l f'rulrl

Senior outfielder Shelly Floyd connect & w1lh the ball h.11d enough to send 11 o,er the
fence !or the f11:.t ,un ot 1he11 7 O 11,,n o ve1 Wr1ghl S1«11c on Sunda) .
T1111n,. "'11<1 hu J h.m k· nm 111 th,: , ,,turJ..~ l,1"
hl llhm>1, S1.1t,·. 11,1, n,ntlC,I IHlh,: \ ll luUOIJIIWlll
1e.1m ;dunf 1111h f J,.)J Jll<l H.111.m,,· lllm,.,, ,1.,1,·
pn,h.:r k n \\11 !!111 1\,h n.1111,:11 1h,· ll 1lh,,ppc1

( IJ,,1, \J,,-1 \,,l u.,hk l'l.1~•·1
l<,.1, // \f1£, />,m,m1

111 '/"'''''" 11 (1, /1,1.ilrl,om

■

ThlV conquered IVlrvthiOIMUl ·dlalh.
Piil Wiil 1'11111 Ill 111111111■ 1111 lntlt. TIIIMIII-. allll Ju lus Caesar have·an had ene.thing
.. Cl-II: 1111-.)TIIIJ'rl lblCll II h. h DIIUI men NISl 10 follow a ruler Who has conquered
• ............ 1 llllllr wllt Pl'IIIIIHS II IIDIINIIV rille thrauuh peace.

11111 C.,. ls .-.i ruler. le ctabned 10 be ~•twas cruclfled tor our sins, and then
rose •111111 from Iha grave. Ne conquered death and promises us etemal,IUe.
Or. Ri c hard Aldridge

Linda Coak ley

Carolyn Hunt

Gaye Pea rl

Acc.oul'ltmg

Nursmg

Eauc..11,onal Aomm,s11atl(}f'I

Col;cge c,1 Eouc.Jhon

H <SIO,Y

Nancy K. Alfo nso

Dr. Janet Colbert

LaDo nna Hunton

Dr. Les Pe sterfiel d

Dana Emberton -Tiniu s

Stuoont Financial A ss1s1ancu

Account,r,g ano F1na11c.,

O 111(:c ot 1110 P1ovos1

CtlU ITIIS!ry

Com munity Con egc

L ucinda Ander son

Or. Walter Coll ett

Pat sy Powel l

Dr. Joseph L. Trafton

Ort,ce 0 1 Develocmcnt

l11g,necrm9

Pamela J arboe
Puoric Hcalln

Toacn..i Eouca11on

Ph,IOsoohy & Relig ion

Terry Jep son

Or. Syl v ia Cla rk Pu lli am

!lursmg

Cc.moutor Sc,cncc.,

Janet Applin

Dr. J ohn Crenshaw

Special lns1r uctl onar Progr am s

Gompu10r Soencf."

Robin Ayers

Or. Thad Crews . Jr.

Matnematics

,.1 ,:,

Or. Paula Qu in n

Dr. John Legge

J{UlflJ'•Sffll'.> l;:irc,.t.lC<1:,l1"'9

1,1,11noma1-es

Norma Bark man

Or. Darwin Dahl

Aomm,s1ra1r.e ComDUl1n<,

cr,em,stry

Or. Dan iel C. Bil es

Mike Dale

Ma1ncmatics

Acd0em,c An .. ,,~

Dr. Lau ren Bl and

Marvin Daniel
4,o,n,s~,on~

Dr. Dawn Bolton

Lucy Dan iels
l 1b•ary Puci,c Serv •·~

Or. Scott Bonham

Joh n Darnell

Dr. Wayne Rickard

Ka thy Trulock

r,:wuato.i Aov,sor
Coum,.:ih111J S ShJ(h.!!11 Sc•'lloec•,

I hMllh Services

Dr. Juli a Robert s

Soconda1v Ecrucahon

Rico Tyler

Dr. Harold Littl e
T-.i,1ct11.:1 rovCdT•on

Heather Tyree

Or. John Long
Dr. Ric h ard Ro bert s

Commumty Co11eg,•

Jan e Brantl ey

Randy Deere

Ma1nema1ics

Pnys,ca l Eaucaho"

Dr. Bob Bretz

Charlotte Elder

M IS

C(lf11mun,ca110n

Or. Marilyn Brookman

Dr. Larry Elliott

E,.1enoec, Campus-0,,onSDOlo

8 101ogy

Do nald Wade

Dr. Marge Maxwell
Ed Ro be rt so n
Co,r>n,unt..,!·N'

Sue Lynn McDani el
Un1YciS1ty At cruves ano Rc,co,cr ~
Managoment

Dr. Kevi n Sch ma ltz
L1,u,nr,•1,nq

Lee Mc Kinney

Lee Em :1nuel
CommumtyCOlleg\l

Cath ie Bryant

Martina Gi bson
Business Couege

Tony L. Glisson

Or. Robert Byrd

lcono1mcs b M ao,e11n9

J ames McMahon

Dr. Larry M. Caillo uet

Donna Gregory
Coonsehng ano Testtng

Dr. Herb Si m mo ns
l!emc'lr,,·v E.oucal!Qn

Ena11sn

Carnetta Skipworth

lntorcu ltural Sruoies

MathematJCS

AJ lce Lee Cannon
Un1Y8f"llty Bookstore

Judy Hatcher

Mu~t.

RegJS11ar ·s0ttice

Linda Oldham
Dr. John S. Spraker

Pul)lw: TeleVJS,On

Dr. WIii iam R. Howard

_ .,. ,_

Allied Health & Human Sel"IIICeS

Or. John Carmichael

""'*

Y■tlng

Chang

Gary Hughes
Comn1<,nlc,11lon

Mothoma1 ,cs

-:. . .

Teacne, Eoucauon

!oycnotogy

Dr. Rich ard Wil son
• Pubhc Health

Or. Stacy WIi son
Engmoo11ng

Or. Larry J . Winn
Communic.a110n

Dr. Josep h F. Stokes

Dr. Edward M. Yage r, Jr.

Matnematics

POh1ical Soence

Stephen Owens
Aocounts & F15C81 Services

Lynne Swetmon

Qian Yuan

Mathematics

Computer Science

Wllllam Parsons
GIObal BuSlness &
Entrepreneurship

Or. Luther Hughes

Or. Kay Payne

Academic Affaifs

Communication,

..~~· ,.., ·:w••r;-_~:

0

Dr. Robert Otto

Becky Tabor
AlllOCI Health & Human SeNiceS

Dr. Wayne Tarrant
MalhetnatlCS

.,.

Dr. Dale Wickla nder

Joyce Wilder

Dr. Don ald Speer

Ecor>omw:s & Marke11119

PE & Aecreahon

Denni s Smi th

Al um r11 Re!0h0!!S

Dr. Thomas C. No ser

Sha ron Wh itl ock

Communiea11on

Donald Smith

PsychOIOgy

Cas.a ndra Cantrell
Sponsored Ptograms

Ke nneth Whitley

C o mmun ity CoU<,go

Commurl'ly Cor1oge

Dr. Antony Norm an

Communicahon

Twyla Harris

Dr. Wanda Wei de ma nn

f, Uit.'d tleaJm

Commun11y COiiege

Human Resources

C o mpu,or Science

1.,.o1ncm.. 11cs

MalhClf«JhCS

Dr. Johnston Njoku
College ot Education

•\on,,r>,s1ra1,.,1. Compu1my

Leigh Ann Well s

Dr. Rick Shannon

WKUP0IICC

Or. Charmai ne Mosby

Amanda Brooks
Cnem1stry

Umvcrs lly B o ok s tor e

l<,Jrl·,:• t,1u1.,t•· ,,.
Sccc,al Prog,ams

Pnyscs ano A.s11onom y

Or. Richard Troutm an
H,s:u1v

Stephen Lile

r>n ,1osocny & Rchg,on

Communny College

Paula B. Trafton

,1,..,i,:,,(

Economi cs

AccQunllng & Fmancc

Communic,u 10ns O,so,ocr s

Dr. J ack Th acke r

.

, _£r,.., .u.:. .-u

(
~
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M=CitttnM

Stadium plans move forward
BY 8 08KY II A NN til. l ,

lltroldrrporttr

Rm,.lmg G1t•cn', mmm
league ba!>Cb.111 pla1h arc do, cr tn rcahl y 1h1ml,., 111 an,'\\ 1a,
dbtnc1 p::i._,-,cd hy the Gl'll\:rnl

Assembly,
A Jlllnt ll11u-.c-Scn11h: l' lllll •
miucc h11:. ,cm lq:,i~la11on J..·al ing wi1h im 111crc mcnt:1lia.\llh•
1ric1 111 Gnv. Ernie Fletcher fnr
hii. i.ign:1turc.
The city \\OUld rcn•1\c XO
percent of new i.t;1h: p1.•r,11m1I.
inconw :md prupcny 1a1-c, lr11m
the i.ii. -blt)Ci,. rc1lndopmcnt
d ii.1n1.·1.

City

C111111111,,111111•r

Brinn S111w, 1<:111.I.
Under
th e
Gcm•r,11
A,!>1:mhl) '' pl11n. lh1.• , 11 ) cuultl
U',('

the 11,(,' \\ IJ,\C, 1t1p;iy1•U 1lw

pmjcc1 fo, 211 }C,lh ni u11 hl ~I
pcn:cnt u l the n,-1,, S1111w ,:11,I
The n·,k, cl1 ,p1ncnl ,h, tn, 1
1.1.·111 1.H\CI th,.• pr.1pu-.cd h.i....hall ,t.1drnrn ,md ud1c1 .u.nuu
pan) m ~ pri•p,..·1111:,, l'lu) II.ill
'0~ Ch.urman !t11:L Kdk) ,.:u d
The n l) \.\ Ill lhl'"ll rr1l11n1
fumh ll)I.I full.I n: d.c: l l'lt1p,..•1 \\ho
w1l1d1r..·, 11lwprnJt...._1 , h,• ,J 1d
Tik· M.".11\. h fu1 ., 1.lc\dnp,·1
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C<1L1.EUE HEIGHTS I-I ERALll

w ill bq;111 a, -.oon ~ a 1e41.1c,1
for prnpo,ra\ "" -.cnl o ul In
pm)J)t'Cll\t' lklclopcl°'. S1mv.
.,.md
1110: ki;l'h11111n ,s a landmark
lhe pl'ujccl \.\Ill ha\'C lo pa,,
hcfmc i1 become, a 1c:1IU) ,
Kelle y ~niJ.
llll' J}f\lJCClcd C'O~I of lhc
,,.·,k\ dopmcnt J..,.1m:1 " $60
million, hl' ~niJ . On ly hu lf nl
1hat ;:ml ,~ n1:ul11bk for rep.1) •
llll'lll hccuuM: of the lq:hl:1tio11.
l11cland f,ir 1hcba_,;c balli.1111lium und 11, :«Jjoi111ni; p:,rkin~
1111 wHI co),.! SJ mil h11n, he ),.:.uJ
TI1c ba,ch:ill p.irL i, ..,,..cn11:il 111 l hl' rc1.kl'd11pmcn1 J1 ),.•
lnll. he ,.ud
· 11 pn111d " Ill opfXHIUllll)
tu h,: :I ~IC,11 h k 1I 1111 {hmnt t> llll
r,.•,k,d11pmcn1 • Kelk} ,:uJ
w,,ho ut till" lw,ch:111 PJ IL .
th<.' IJl<IJCd ...m,wl nll\lUIUC. ho:

,,11,I
•·111c 1•111 ~ 11.1) rh:11 11 ,.., -.:ur,
,, "- uh them, h'llll'l\l:1 1 J1,tnl'I."
Kdk) ,.11J
Tho:rr .Ul' II<! ,ulul .111"\l'I°'
1111 '11111 ttw (i.,·n.,-r.11 ,\ ,-.o:mM ~ ,
.11101111-.:111 \I 111 ,1ffn·t lh,• jlll>JI.'• I.
/l,l.1HII l: l.1111,:\\',,lLcr ,Ji.I
"i"hc d i } u•lll1111"11111 , 1111

What if ...

neeJ, m c,d cula1l· 1he e,ac1 cu, t
of the proJCCI, ,he ).:Uc.I
·11w,111:1Lc u, a 1111k "'h,k
to get thtt"-" figure, w gcthrr."
WulLcr ,a,d
re all y " J
guc"mgg.une
She ~a id ,he 1, un,urc nl
\.\here lhc 111\lllC)' 11111 b,: ,pent.
It could he ,p,..•111 nn thl· b:1llp:1rk anJ the ho ld. 1hc ballpark
:,lone or the cn11ro: ptnJCC I.
W:1lkcr ) rnJ.
Stmw ,mJ th ,: Gcno:rnl
,\ ,..cmbly\ 1.lct·1,1u n w:" one nf
lhl' bl;l!e1 ,,.l' n:inu~
"lf, 1h,: lll\l),.I \IC nndd h,IIC
rc,,ll)' CJl.fl'l.'.•· tcJ, " he ,:11J
Hut Stroll' ,.11d th..: lcgi..la111m ha~11·1 d1.m1=e<l tu, nuruJ
:1hou1 1hc pmic-.:1 l ie luted
.11=.1111,1 nplunn1= the ha"-"h.ill
pmp..'Ct 1lur111g th,: Feh. I S l 'mn •
m , .... u,n1111·ctm1=
Sttm• ,.mt hl' tell k,, cwn
cJ Jhl•ul Lill.' pr11Jl,'CI JIU\.\ ,nK,'
II ... 1111 h,: lull ) fonJeJ h) thl•
,t,Ul•
lhu ",t""' ,.11J he 1, ,1111
1111erc,1nl m hu\\ lhc ncg11t1.1•
110 11, <<11h the 1kH·lnpcr 1qll

:h

pr,...-,'t.',I

lfro,h l lohh1 lla11·r-fl

ti/'"'".,.. " 411h<'ttl fd I""'

.. you could Jump s 1ort your coro i,,r by
garn lng on MBA fr om

o

h ighly rospoetod

businoss school In l eas th o n ono y oo r ?
What If you onter od o totolly invnors,vo .

REMEMBER: Big 'C' playe~ m 2 NCAAs
Cu1 1uu , . . .

,u,

IOA

· 1na1', wh) he l111cJ )nu
and me."
M<1rtm'.1o )OUn~cr br111hcr
Jerrold i.a1d e1cn lho u~h b<.·
mm,-d h1i. fo11h to thc Chan:h
o f Chri),.I Jcoom,mllmn, he d1tl•
n'I If) to con 1·cn l'ICr)olll' dw
1\ rni h,: \.\ lbn't J<1Jccl h) the
hoop, ,pmhglu .
•111 , h1g tlung \1J, ll·,1d1111~
l.11,h ahout life anJ 1cl1gm11anJ
IIUIJU.!>I bo.•111g a b:ii.Lc1h,,11 plJy•
..-r.· Jerrold M anm ,a 1i.l
Thac fouh ,pi lled me r ,.,
lr1cm.h hl P' 1\llh Cll.'f) Jl'l.'.(Mlll
h-.:mct

"lie

nl'•c1

m,·1

.my

, 1r:u1g,:r,."
,.11d
fame,
Cam,:ron. ,1 lll'lt!h!'l11.1nd 111e1i'
tor
11.farl m ' J>l."111 11111,1 ,du•il
hrc.il.., "' CJ 111cr11n, l1t111w m
ll1nmngh.1111. Ab <11\d C.,m.-run
-..ml he t·.11111: hl 11,11 Maron m
Uu1<lm~ lirc.·n ,•1.:f) 11111,• h,•
,uul d
Martm·, fir..t ,·r..:Ju ,J1J
,·.ink: frnm C Jrnernn .inJ ~1:tn111
1augh1 Camrrl1n 0111.· t1I h1,
l.i1or11c hobb1c, fhhmg
ThC) b,:c.ime ,l, "l• \\hen
C.i mcrun
1n 1 11eJ
:-01 <1r1m",
, m ~ mg gniup m high .....-hool 10
lhrmm~h,1111.
Ala
II he1<.·
C'Jmcrun 1, the mu,1, mm1,i..·1
<11 the F1l°'I lhp1s..1 Chur1.h of
R1-.1..._·~clt
'
Robm-.o n iil°'t m,·t ~1.mrn m
11>':'5 ,1oJ JI lhl· '>,!rl,l\,'C h-.: ri r, 1
fl',LJ th,· ddimhun 111 1111.'ll.!
,h ip
Then he ,111pp,.:d
"hi-te..J I J1 ....·mcrl-...lth,:1o·.11l'
,..,,,1urd., 1c,J...",,:nh..•,1111 .

up m~ fncnol,h1p 111th ·1.
:-01:artm." k ohm"'m -..ml

''l

Growing up faat
Manm .,..a, 11)(- founhol fi1c
c hilJrc n "Im 1=r1..·"' up 111
Aln anJcr CII) . Al.1
In h1 ~h "'-huol, 1huugh. h,·
\\:I~ forco:J h• t>o:1..11111,,.· "" ,1Juh
.,fo.:r l11, p.ucnh ,mJ i,: ranJ.
1111,thc, J1cd 111111111 ., fi\l' )CJ.I
,p.111
" I 1111111,, lh.,t, \.\lk:11 11,;,: all
i; rc11 up." ,.ml M,111111\ ,1,tcr.
l.)Smklr ,1 ll1111il'' ·w,• pulkJ
euc h 111h,•r tlu1111~h "
11 1111•ht•11 I )S:mdr:i p,1J11.11
cd !nun h1.:t1 " huul. I\ 11,1, 1u,1
( '1aro:u-.:c <ilkl lcr111l1I. :1 Jlllllol
andfre,IH11,,u111lugh...i.:h1•1l.
The)' •1mrLl y h,•la m,·1. u,,L, .
<11ld t!<1"1C I une, . Jcr,.,ld ,:ml
Tho:~ , uuld ,k.111 . h••
"l<1 i; ht 11111, lu , h,,u ,c ,,
' !HIi ie" ,"
( ".,111,·r,111
,.11tl
"C'<1U'>C 1h,1f, hull I l,mi,:lu 111111
h1L,·o:p111111e.··
Jcn, ,IJ ,,1hl 1m,,• ( 'l,11c1K,'
.1=••lh1,1h 11 ,•1,l1,,·nw. hc,h,11,·
1hc ,,du•II hu, ,md h••I.. L,d, 111
1hc ll·lhl11l,1I ..._111.,I .irk! 1hl·l1
h"nic .1 11,·1 1h1• ,1lle1 .... i.,,.,r pin
t!'·""
l h,• 111,, ,1J11.11, 1101 1..·,J.
kn,,IJ ,,1111, t-...·~.,u-.,: lik:h· ,,m I
t1" 1 "Ill' 111 ~11111 1,m uh 1h,1L 11"11
tlw

1.,u,·n ·

An Imposing post
presence
,\ h t,,.,t II
[1<"1
pl<1}l'I
\l,111111 •t,,rh•d 111 ,,I th,: l~I•

~,1111,·, h,• pl,1),·,! Ill .,1 \\ ,·,tern
11,·,,,u..._, "' hi' p,:1,.,n.1h1) <1n.!
,h,11111, :-Ol.111111 h.1, h,:cn H'mcm
t-c1<•,I ," un,· "' th1· m, .. t 1"''1'11
IJr ll ,1flupp,:r,,:,-.:r
In h1t!h .... 11, -.,I . \l .,rtrn '<.1,
hc.1111 ) r,•111111.,·J h~ \l,1h.1111J

U1m11ng h:11n :and Wes tcm.
111111.·ron -.uid he 1alkcd "'ilh
both G1.·nc Bartow, UAB's
1.·1mch and Ckm Has kins,
We, lcrn•, coach

1-\ nd. ha1·m1= played under
'<"1cr.il \.\h1te cnachc:~ m high
...,.hool. Cameron '-3id Haskins
1~.1., Lhc kmJ of coxh M:utin
\.\,1., lonkmg for.

t::::!;

pb~Jk~;X:~dli'! ~t~~-io~1
, e,1,on, :1111.I then Murray
,\nml,l III hi,~niur.-.ca!>On. In
111, l:,-.1 1110 -.ca"m~. Western
m:idc n tu 1he '-Ce11nd rvund of
lhc NC,\ A ·ti, unmmcm.
Alle r II I.nee rnjury live
~. 111ic, inlo lu, ~1, phurmm: M"U·
-.1111. M:,rt1n wa, :111:ud ..·d II liflh
) •·.1r11fcl 1~1h1l1t)
M m1m w:" 1lr.1ftcd hy 1hc
l lr:i h J :111 111 l'IM7 but in~ tcad
pl.1),:J,n(haL.1 , J.,p.mforcighl
...,..i,on,
In 1h,• 1.·,111J h,-.1L,. M :mm
"'01,·J
XKS
romh.
684
,..h.,mllh <111d ,, -..:l'11nd tn C hns
\ l <1r,1h 1111h 1•,x hl,,·1,,cJ 1hu h .
111 , , t\k 1-.:11<,-cn 1hc ltnt:.)
,nnlr.1,1,:J !11, " .11111 urf tht'•
,.,ur1 p,·r ... ,n.,h!)
I h.,J 111 go .1g:i m, 1 tum m
l""•·lll C,· ,,1111 ( ll'llrgc 1•u11u
11 ho pl.L)l·J \\ Uh \lanm fur fi,c
H".11~ \, uh 1h,· 1'<1n<1""11c Super
i.. .111/!<I I"'" Ill (h:,L.i. Japan
lk "<1•1'll,cl hc,11c111 me. I
"•'Ill h,1111,· " 11h tu,u-.o:, •
\l.1nm 1, , ur.11eJ b) h1,
'< ,t,· / J~1•
d,1ug htcr-. C'hcl'>Cll
,Hhl C.1111111 ,rnd
II ,on.
c·1.11.·n,L1
t-r,uhc" W1ll1e .
\\ dli.m1 ,,nd frnulJ . .ind "'11.'f
I 1 <.; ,1nJ1.1
K,u,I, A,11/r f.11t10
,,t ,,,.,,,,,.,.,J.1,hr,uld.,11m

one- of -a-kind l eamlng e nvironment

t h.o.t would propure you t o succoed wrthm
t ho e,amplox ronlitl os o f t odoy's globol
~ut~eo?
V i ~ wobarto: www.redofinedmba .uky.edu
Sou how wo've redotined the MBA

...

n. .... c,c,-,..,-

,.,.... ,..,,,

l;ll,~ . . . " -

n.-...o...(JG-Uli
l:91,"11.'MS,NtJI

$12.99

•+;;b-

n..t•11'C;..u1

IIIJ. !:00,J:.'\."- .&:-'CI,
• -~ .l.J0. •:.'0.10; 1~
iunn!!l'C;.\JI

l:UO.): l ~~:JO,

18 pack

7:!!0. 111:0D

$7.99

l llrch11'C;.IJ1

IL\O. l:.\Q,J:111.l:II.

•:.& ~7:l."-•:13,, lt:IO
\lillNoll lJoull.irS..b,41'{'.,IJ)
1!:l~J:.14.1:~ IIJ:00
M,,boh( l'G)

Bacardi Rum

1?:.141. 1:1~ 2:00, J:lO. ~:OU. l :JO.i:OG,

$10.99

1:~ .&:10.7:~•:40

750 ml.

$9.99

XPRESS LIQUORS
161;19 Campbell Lane.

·~\II. 1;00,1:)0,t:OU, ..JO
l ~Jai-M'lt M)
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Track and Field brief

Scmor Rm~,, T1..,1rnpuu lim,hcd 101h 111 lh,·
,hot pu1 COlllJX'llll\111 111 ,h,, \h'd,,·mh \;(_',\ \
Indoor Traci. ;111,I F1d1t Ch:1111p1tnhh111' 111
Fa)c1tr,1lk,A1l
Toompuu', thn'" t•I f'Al-'i !~ did nul ,1u,1hh
fOf' tlM:: finnl rt1unJ

M arc h 15. 2(Xl5

,knc

<'Ur

l.11h,•, 11111

(',, .. k, ,.,ut
11,•m,·11,l.,u,I)

\\nlnc,,l,1)

111.,1d1up l.,, u, ·

WKU Faculty at1d Staff,
fhank you for your hard
work and dedi
Have a wo der.
Jrea

DANCE .&LDIBO·CONTBST
POOD; FOI(IIIISIC & PIIZl!SI

, BE

THERE¾

~•·I

h,:11..-, .-

" \Ve h,11 ,• ,I
l,1kn1nl i,,•.1111

111 11 h,· ., !!••·,,1

Marc h 15. 2(X)5

-

Col.l.EliE 1-i EIUI ITS 1-iERALll

- - - - -----;;;;;;;;;;;~- - - ' - - -~

1.1-.1. I mJlk .i lt>I ul 11n11=1e-... !lu-. \\l'l'lend "
The Tnppcr, (:'i - lU) I\UII their fir,1 wnc-.

1/fro/Jrq,orJ,:r

of the ¼'J,1111. \\ mnm~ l\\11 ,1f lluec g:unc,
Wc,1cm s.(;Orl·J 41 run, m 1hc -....·nc-.. 1hrec
more th:rn IC ,cored II\ l h\· l'fC\ IUU'- llltll·
~a n1c.-. comhmcd.
"\Ve nrnJc ,11111e g1,1111 ,1cp, 1111-. "cclcnd." CoJdl h1':! il,1,1rrw ,,ml " h 11J, plca,rng In -..:c 11urolk' lhC Jl1,K .. hkc lhJt "
S11ph111m1r,.: L'llldu'.·r J1111J:m Ncwh,n 1,a,
a m.ijm p;111 ut Wc~lcm•, ,u,....-c" :11 the
pl:11c li t• had three Imme run, :m,l -..;,•..·n
R U!.. 111 1tw , l·ne, .
\\' hik 1111"1 uf lh l' liUl'U!l!ln ''•" un
Topper h11tcr1>, th e p11d11n g ,call ai,u h:nl

i\, he"·•' 111un<lm~ 1hc h.1~, on Fml,I),
-.cm,11 ,,u1fid1.k1 1\ut11m: T1mn, h:a<l n,, 1,k.1
••h.1t hl·\lJu,1 donl·
I-le h.u.11111 tu, fir,1 hnrm: n1n ufthc -.ca -

~tJn, ••lwt. hclp1.·J k,11.I the TPppcr- to a l-11 "111 ' " " ' Wnflnnl m Sp:,mmhmi;. S.C.
Hui lw ,,.,, ,11 11 ct101uwd.
" IL ''•" l.111.I 111 ,1cinl." h,• :.:,id . "I •••:i,
JU~ I lo,,\.1111,: l\\t ,I 1.k.:.:111 .u-b;u I didn 't pl:111
ou,1 h11mc nm·

h,1 T" wn:., l·n.l.1) '' h,1mc run 1,a:. r,nly
a 1,:T11npw nl 1!11111,:, IP ,·umi:.

l k fim,h,•,I th<.' w n ,•, ••1th !iv,• homc

,1ro11gnu1m1=-·,.
S,.·nw1 plldwr Damd Fm1ll..11c1 1:!-~ I

rnu,. tuumi; 1,H1 m S:iumt.1) ', IK--1 hlowout
"m ovl°r ch1.· Tcm,·f' t•i , J(IJ lie a<lCcd u,u
11\tllC Ill S1u1,IJ), IJ-'1 lui.,
" h 1,.1, 1crn,11L1hk." Town-. -.a1J. "1
11<.'\Cf lhu11glu I ,,.ould do thal well. th,11

WnfforJ ,,., pu,111,e ,,gn
"Our pllehm~. J,- .i 1\hnlc, h.i, done .i
fine Jnh the pa,1 fc" -.enc-.. · he -.;1111
"(herall. 1h,.• d uh 1, ,1:1111111,1 ro pl.,) Ille ..,,..
thought the~ would. "
Yc,tc rd ay.
wa, namcJ the
l.nu1wi lle Slugge r Nauonal Pl:1ycr "' the
Wed by Collegiate Ba.-..:ha ll MJga11nc lk
-...a1> :11-.u \·rnwflCJ 1hc Suo Ueh Cnu te rcm:\·

ro,,n,

Pl:1y,:rof1heWeek .
Murrie 1>.1id he hope, 1h,,1 lu, t ..•:1111', p,.·1
furm:mce ag:1111,1 Woffo rd w,11 g1\'c 1he 11 1
cu nfi<len cc :,~ cuufercncc pluy 10•1111,
" If we 've irnpnhe1I 1h1, much ,wc1 1h1c,·
,,eek,. !her,•') no 1dlm~ whut
cun do 111
1he m:u fc,,. • he ,;m! "h ,,.,:t, ,, hfl•nl..nUI

•h·

\\celend •

'i.1:nrck" Hlllllli!' on Fm.fa) ,
,trilmg \IUI rnne lie ,tlh11H•d ,inl) four 1111'
mthcw111
:0-l ume ,J1J I.. tl· .. m ·, perform.inn· JI
lhn·\\

~~=-==-;::;-;~--:------;-;-'~

of season at Wofford

Tops win first series
11\ J ,u;f. Mn c u u . t

Page 9A
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M'fttitt1 1M

'><:\C ll

H1•,i,·h Jed.,· M11d 1ell m
'l""fj@ "l..11J!<'r11fd n•m

REPLACE: Chemistry 'key'
among offensive linemen

Cu1 1. . 10 •• • • Pu1 10A
:mJ thq life gumg lo be hard to
rcp la,.c: l.o-.c: ) ,a1J "Bui I'll
ldl )••u \\h;al. 1.1c gnt -.omc

ynung irc,h c.11, ,md th,•} arc
hungr, "

·k :1111 d1cm 1, U) "'°1111c ·
thmg lh,11 l ' :Ul ge l J1-.rup1ed
w lwn 1\111 ,ctcr . 111 h1 1c111cn
lc.1,•e Ar~d ,m1;e 11 \\I ll t:1h· at
lea, , lllt l\l nl , prmg pral'IJl' C lo
ii1=ur\· out w h" "grnng 111 fill
1he h11lc,. till' d1c1111,1r, 1111gh1
1:11,,,.•;, wt ulc lo l11r111
"Th.,1 .. tl ll' l..e y \\ilh th e
11llct1,l\l. line." 1.....1,c) ,aid ",\
101 1,f p1:11plc don"! undcr..tand
th:n 1\c lrn,e u, Ix- ,11,.. mu,t unified grnupun th,· fieltl

There might nor be an}rnlc
more depcntlcnt on 1111: offrn.
,1,·c lmc th an ,oph11more lJU•ir•
1crb:a,: I.. Ju,1111 I\ Jdd1A.
!l adJ1,1, thrc,, for l .'J76 :md
m,hed .115 )J1.!, la~I '>Cll)llll
/l ,1dd1.\ ,.11d th e lu"e' of
,\,hlq am! Thom:" will hurt.
bm he ,.11d ll\' *' 1101 ,~omed
a11'1)ut hi.-. g ur ll lh n~ m
,
" I a m 1c.1I r,,m 1,,n .1hk

hdu nd ihem ." 11.ul; h~ ,;ml
"Thl' ruadv.:, arc ~<1 111~ tu m ;1kc
~u re thcy 'rc rc:ul) 111 pla) I' ve
got ta 11 h III thc1111h.i11ft hcypt1t
!hem 111. 1hC) .ih' ~omg Ill be
rc:td) lo pl:1) Jl1'1 Jlll>lc\'I m•· "
Htuch \\h

l\'1111111

Sf1'>rt.1IS"l..1,h,•,ald.111m

1HmE'SA111ERWAY .
Lunch Special
Mon .- Fri. 1 lam-,fpm
Durq crs & rrics S3.99
or 2 Burgers for SS.99
~

Watcholl
..........

lnfoon WK
Uv• atcl p.rii.

Every Thursday is
Fajlta Frenzy

oncatnp111

all you can eat fajitas

Reployedon

$10.99

Don't Forget about our

And when you'
I

,, , Happy Hour
,,,'<'c;~:c

9

}I\\ \\C

i-

I
I

$2-00 -7r--1
II
II

off
I Mon . -Fri. 1 I -4 II

II

IIII

1
I

Lunch Menu

nOlooodwlthonvot,...,roff.,.•

L ••P .. . Jo- o s

_____

!'lew1Cliannel
1a1e.,_.....,..

Mon.-Fri. 2-7pm

II
II

oo¾O_ii_$ 5

ff
O

> II
II

I-

II
II

notgoodwUhGnyot,...rGffen

..JL••1>. .. • Jo -o s

_ __ __

II

I
II

I
1

two entrees
no1ooodwllhonv01,...,,o ffen

..JL!'•P ... J o - o s

~'!"

00 -7I

ff
O

II
II

with WKU ID

"

I

_ _ _ _ _ .J

COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD

Dflodllnes:
Tuadoy'1 ,,.,,,., - 4 p.m. Ftldq
Tllundoy'1 ,,.,,,., - 4 p.m. Tuaday

Cl.liSSIFIE_
MIMPHM ihif►iHii•I
Orh· C'ht·l.'" I.. l':i ~, II ,\II !::

\ II utililk, Ul\ludcJ JnJ
,,uh 111111111.: .. h•C.l!llpu,
, ... ,, •• up,·1 . ,,n.-.11L' l.,undf".',

,I,,"'' -.p,1,·,.• ,m•I h1~
r, .. ,rn, l'r,· I,.,.,.,• n,,.., h>r

\h·,1 ..·rn l'I . ,.. ,.. 1pt S 'WO m"
I r111 . 1lc ,,pt h• ,h,, 1,·. ,I,,._.. t,,
,·.1mpu, g~111 ,\ p,>111111,lu.t,·,
utilmc,,.,11 \lcg . 111

l.1h ":

1hL· -..l\l\1Jl{,crnc,1 ..·r'
l 111111\' J ,1, . ul . 1l•1ht,

I h..hm

'!, .. l•l•I

~

h,lrm ),~,,

l .111 mm 7K l -!l,,47 1

l lc . 111 l ·~ hdr111 ,11 1-C~ :-.1,11 ..·
( ..·u11,1l h,.•,11 ,'-: ,Ill 1\\,1il,1bl ..·
n,,., SN~ 7 hd1111h,,u-.c Jtll h,·-.mut SI 5{MI
( llll 7/U.K.\07

"t

I h..lrrn 141 \ l ,,lkg,·
t lll'rl"I llell l'JJH· S-l::\11w
· u11h11,·, 1 ,c,u k.iw

SMHHIHI
s.450 Cruu p t ·undrniwr
Sl·h,·d ulini: Hunu , . 4 i11•111, "'
~Pill' i;r,wp·, 111111.' p111, ,,m
trn·(,,.·-..11,·,·1 t1md1 . 11,111i;
,oluuon~ h111,1l-. )llHMl- ~::01111
m ,·,tmm~, 1.,, ~••ur 1=11,up
c ii ll tod:11 for :i 5450 h1mu,
\1h,·11 ~,,u ,,h,·duk ''"u m•n

( .11npu~I unJ,.11-..·r t ,,111." 1
(. .impu,l-u11JrJ1,.·r
111'111-'{!l-\:!Ji,i Uf ,1,1!

""'" O:Jl11J"U,IU11,ir.11-.c1,,,m
I h lm· I,, fro m\\ t...L l.'!1'1uen,~
.1p1 -s::11u 111,, - Uq-..,,11 .ind
-...,mcu11l111c-. 79b-794Q

\\ • nh·d -..o mconc

t,, ,uhk,hc

l bJrm Tunmhcd .1pt •\ll
ullllll\'' 111\ lud,·d no ,kpu,11
l,1 11111111h ~, .... ch 1, Frl.'l'
l'kJw \,111 777-3797 ,1!1er
'<l l'M Sc11uu, l!llJUlrle~ ,mt)

I 111,i..:k lrtJU' CJmpu-. lbJrm
apl \\ \l h pn,at ..· llJfkmg lot
13U5 Center S ircct Lca-.c &
dc-p,..i~11 le'IUll\"J Nu p1:h
SJOO mo l:f46•::!J',, 1

lfl■f.fiM■ii F■l■f.fifti.i■d
B,1h.un,1, 'ipr1n~ Bre.1J.. l nu,c
'- ,l,L~, )~•l•I' 111, luJ., .. ni.:J I-.
J'.trti ..·, 1,uh,ckbru1 ..•, . 1,
"·l·n ,,n lh·.d \\n!IJ , 1( ,,,1.J
Ku lc, l~.1, h,.·l,,1' '" . 11,!
,,1nru11g , .. rnp.111,'
"'pl"i 11i.:hn•1,1l.. 1ra1 l'l.rom
I -HUIJ-b 7K-tiJHb

RAH. TE;\'.Dt:H.:-. ""illllt'lt

S \tNJ ,l.i~ po1cn\1JI ' "
•·,p,·11eu-.l· n............,n
lr.1111111g pr,,11Jcdt .1ll
l -110U-%5-65W e,t l"i•

!k ip \\.mic,! ,,p.,nmcm p.um
111!! . !lid rcm,i...lclm~ p,.,,I ~
puu11tl,1n.imt.·11.m,,· l',111
um.· 1lc,1hk lh•U/\}h '\ohr
cd l 1 N11 . .P 11-I

~ 11ri11i.: Un·al,, ,. .,pn·i:ih!
i'.. n.1111,1 l II\~\,: IJ,L\h•ll,I ~,~hi-. 1, 11cc p.uu ..·, SI \<J'
l .m,·1111. J.1111,11 ....1. A,.1pl1k1,.
N.... ,,HJ )4'1'1 rnrlu,lm~ . 111
ll.1h.,m . 1, ,n11,r ~,::•J</'
"prmg lhc;i~ l r,11..-J n un

,\ l . 1l.. ..· 11u,11c} 1,1lu,~,n1-l111,·
,unc~, l· ;1m )llf • Sl::!5 1111
~unc~, 1:.,m ~_::\ . }.::~o
i.,r ,.,,,:u, gn•u p, 11,11

I 1'11111-h-)l , i,ISh

"""•\L-.h-h1uJ,:111,- .. ,un,.l.,,.·11111

IIC\11<,(,.11111 . 111.! '-f'l.'•' lJll/111~
111hr.1:1Jt1Jl1lCl..!1l\l',,lll,"L•'
ttm,11l,nJl,",m.h.p,•kcr
-.upphe-.. ,·hc..-.wi-. p,,ol
,11,\..,.wlfJrtcn,l' ,uppl10.
.md nu•re II ~••u hJ,I.' p11,Ju ..· t

l..11,mlnlg•··mJ-..dc,
,·,1i..:n.·1\<',·m 1h ..·-.cJr..·," ·
\\1• ,\n• ll irin i,:

.,, ... ~"u .i ... r,.·.iu, ..• thml ..·r'
\r ..· ~••u fl•,p,111-.ihlc. ~-...,11,1Jer
)• IUf,clt ., lc,1J ..·r' 11 ,e,. !hen

lh1-.,,,u!dh,: th, i"b r.., )•IU
l "lk~l' -.. u11,·, h 1,10k m}: lor
•1 ..nmnuml) J .... 1,IJnh

t,,;gmnrng l.',Hl~ ,!no~_ J'J{ .inJ
\ L,rl..l.'lmg ,l..111- .1 plu-. 1(,, 20
11,>U/\ \l<· ..·I.. ·\ppl~ rn P\'/\tlll
.it , iur l,·.1,111~ 1r.11l\'r tlll
~4,::1, lh..r,,u ~hh rcd l>n,e
l .11171U-7Q\.\ t,lf dm.'\.'Ul"I.\

Fuollrnll S1ud1•111 ;\l n n:11,:,·r.
'id1ol.11,h1 p uppunum11c,
.1,.11l.1hlc J5 . .!5hr pc1,1c ..·l
h,;i;mnm~AS,\l' 11ml

S fllANc...<1:. lt rlllNli!'
11 ,\VI:. Sl.ll P

,cheJuk \',1rir,,lcp,.·ndcm,>n
pr.te h el.' ,di.·Julu1~ Kn1111r,·d
,k111-A11cn111•n l t><ll·l.ul

'11ri11i.: Un·a l.. l>l·llh::: \\,·
,.m!!•"l•1•u,11],,\<.'t lh\',-..1rlJ
!tu h,il! 1h,·pnu·,.,11]
011Tht• Cu'.
:-( H/(K/ 7~-'1 14b

ll,1r,elJnn 1, !O<.Jl..mi; h•1
,um.·un,· Lu hdp !r.im \t>IJII~
hur,c, -..11111h~ tiro\<.' , i,,,_ .,
5t- i -4!-P ,11 ~ 1-5'1!•1

H.e.jUlfl•J 1,, !111 heJ\ ~ \lhjc,·1,
()rgJn,111.111<111.,I ,\'. punrtual
Cunt.id i,,,_ •• ,m D . 1" "'n
745-291(.1
"-t• •ln.d ■ ,... \o n a,...ku.,·d u

"'''''''
So u l h C ,•nlriil ~,•nl url..~
Barh,•r C'olk i:,•. ~kn. \\umcn
J11d L'h1ldrc11·, hJ1reu1~ S5

lhghl1gt11,-, fl,:rm . \\;l\m~ .

foc1ab JJl C'ollq:,. S1n•,•1

7H:!,]:!61 \\Jlk •m~ \\l'lcome'

f
:
:

Need C NA from 7- 3
Need C NA from 3-11 Need eith er
RN or LPN s hift 3- 11/ 11 -7

requirements to contact person:
Melanie Eaton 1800 Westen Street
Bowling Gree,n KY 42104 Fax# 270-~96-6733
Melanle.Eaton@ccc1884.org

I.Ole ""l'IJ.:hl lik,· rn ,.~

S1:._:11
111 1..
Sil,!n

I

I... ,. . 1..

(1.1hl...-..
a

~005

,11111 1111..

tl11..1o...

l(,'IISC .by

~lard, .11. 200:i :111d IUI\'-'
Abo needed DON Village Manor / Chmtum He alth Ccn1c1 1~
i.ttkmg RN w11h 2+ year.. cxpcncncc m Ion~ tcnn care :md

lnowkdge of RA I pl'OCT-l>.'I. Pn:-fcr ~upcn•1~·
cApcn-ncc. Dcadlu~ for apphcauon,. 1s March IIJ. App ly in
person o r .send resume wi1h salary requirements 10:

Ydnw~=:::--..

- - - -...-.nmCM

:
:

·------------------------------·
Apply in person or send resume with.salary

Bum Fat, 1310\.' k rr.n mp.

Boost energy All na1urnl'
Super l:.asy'
Call Kl'S-2 43-65.\5

I

:1 ..,h:111c,· , ., wi11 S 1000.

S:'iOO, "' S.!:'iU CAS II
Ead, Jc;L.-.C\.' ,,:ill n.~ch'o,.· u
kl'Y .,.lm:h may up..11 the
Tlw c:irlicr you :...ig,n up ,
1hc ,nor\.' k1;ys eh:tnL.'CS
ruu hu,.., lll \o\'in !he<.::iblcs Bou111y.

I,

I

I\\.\

I 11~ 1-..111~

.II
l1~ '

• Sci:1 to WKU Campu,

s.., ,nming l\,ol llut Tub
• Compu tl·r J~b
t·imcw. C...-n1t:r
lndJ\"tdual l,c::u.;,.
.\!arm Sy.ctcm"

•

~ .9.. ~.-~.-~..~. S

( ;t' I 1'1o1id t"or Yo ur Opinio n ~:
!-JmSl 5-Sl:!5anJ
more p1:t ,ul"I,')'
"""' ..... mon r) fonun t~ ~.co m

, ,'II

h>II

I(

INh>ll/,1 ,\T l<lN

ll\\1,,1 \,,,\\1
''- ', I 11 1.. 1\-..
'
'
'

Applico1·1ons ore Currently being accepted for the
fo!lowmg par1-t1me positions
Concession Attendant,

Golf~ Attendant, Tennis

I. Starter/Ranger
Weekly work schedule will consist of 15·40 hoors per
lnstrvctor. Greensk.eeper

week {depending upon ~sitionl with some weekend
work. reqwed Must

be 18- end

hove ob1l1ty to work

well with the public So!ory will range from $5 80$6 60/hr depnd1ng upon the posihon Interested 1nd1vid·
uob shoud obtain on employment opplicolton from
Human Re,ources Deportment In Oty Holl. 1001

-

College Street, Bowling Groen "'·
from our ....-ebstt,, at www.bgky.org

1909 Crc&IOfl S1.n.-.:t
(olf Uniwn.iry Blvd. )

170-8-46-1000
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Notable

Contact:

• N.....,m, will lu.-1 1b fir..,1 Nrr ~\lttW" /frrrlJt•
m~-h/ u-l11'rf Krnt SbJtt" l'NK 0.,1,,

SPORTS·

MIi

AMlil. Tu>l.4Jyl0,irt'n111;tJ~afirsl·

---

rumd WNrr ~me fur tli,: Sc\llflll strn1,,-l11 s1.1isou itm11/"'Y ~ Xatu

ma
Wins are
mid-major
Kryptonite

Sp11rl\ l::tlw,r M1d1t1t•I C,ua;:ram /1 •·
rpon.\ @ll'k1,h1•raltl.n,m
J'lu111, Ecliwr /J1111m1 Sa,-:ato rn :
p/u,u,@11·!11h1 rald.f'tm1
1

Friends remember former Topper
IJ\ K ._IT II FAk!li' F. k
/f1•roli/rl'/10r/('r

l'l'11 pk \\ h,, "-new (.'larcn,·,·
Ma t11n ,,1) he ,,.1, till' kmJ nl ~u)
who h,1tl ,. ~nulc 1hat llo.>1J11,·,•1! ,,tr
tli..· ..,.,1lh of 1111) runm
l k " ·"

"-n,,,,11 f,,1 pl.1~Hll!

The lt1rmcr ll ilhu ppcr \\,1., l'U lo
i:11,·<l at .. iuncrnl ,cntl'C 1\10 1111:i) ut
Lo,1 R. 1,cr C hurch n l Clm , 1. 1'folll)

pl,1 r.,..,l ,m :1 w reen rn 1he ,u n,;,· 1u:1ry
1111 M11nd, I)' ,1t 111111 hnlJrn ti 1111,I
pl ;l) IU!! 11 11h 111, 11\11 , l11u ~h1 c ,·, :11111

R11hni-rn1 , :, fn,· n•I. :mJ J1111 W:inl. .1
m1111,1cr. , 1)1 11-l· .1hou1 :,,.-bron '" ,1
nc,11 , pad,cJ ,a1k.' IUJI") ul la nul~ .

'1 111

1n,· nJ, .,nd fonna 1,·ar:11na1,·,
M.1nin ".i' 1h,·n l:ml 111 rc ,1 .11

h..1,-

l.c1 hall. bUI Mu.m n , 1,.mn p,.·r,011.11
:I). am.J Chn,u:m 1.mh. 111.1~ ,11d, in
mcrnonr, h1n~n 11· ., hoop,
M a rhn . ,,h\1p1 .~, t, ..- l. ,:1t,,1U .,1

B,11,hni:G:,·,·nGJfdcn,c.,..11k.'t1·1)
· 1k \\,1, .1 m.m IH h,,.· c n 11c,I m
hi, ,· h.ITTU JnJ ,·h.m ,111.1." W.irJ ,.,1J
.111h.:wnK•'

\\',·,tl'fll Imm l!Jh,!. )1 7 Ju:J ,1t ,,

111cm1•r~ m.in) ha•c ,,1
,\ l,,nm 11a,h1, ,l1•1u11vn 1n,·h1ldren
Fa nUI ) p11r1r;111, uf M.u11n "ere J1 , ,

Oue

m,,,,1H' hcJ.TI .111_,,- ~ rhur,J.1~
m,,n11n g 111 ~lanc11.1.G,1 l k"a,JI

n,·

Uul !lk.') 11erenl .11 ..
"S,1111,· 1111 1,·, he e,111 :d h:udl )
1111111· ll\:,.i u ....·ut lh,· ,11,irm 111 l.1 J,
.1u1un,lh1, l.ncc,," \ll:1r.l ,,u,l. "a11,I
11 "·"11'1 hc:C:tLhe he ._:;1~ the m
c .inJ) or l'o ul'ohk gu m lk ~:1,e 1lk.·111

('l11renu· ·

A devout Christian
M a rtrn ~'•'" up m ,1 ll.1p11,1
drnrdl Ill ,\ lc ,.m,kr CU) , ,\ l.1 hul
11h,•n hc •1.1, :u \\'1•,1,•m. he lx·•·.une

11 mc m hc r ol th,· l .? l h S11cc1 C hurc h ,
o{ C h11, 1.
l k , ,11,·11 \'1, 11cd 'l' h,1111 , ;ind
,pol. ,· ,. , ~•uup, , ud, a, 1h1·
Fclh••• , l11 p u t l'hn ,u:rn ,\1hlc1c~
Mm e 1han t,.1,l..c th:1 11. Ma nrn ,
"( ' l.1rl'lll'l•·, ~r,·.ill'\\ lc!!:ll') , , h1 ,
I.Luh rn k,u ~ Chn,1 : W.11<1 -.:11J
l k \l>li ld ' lk·,11.. '" .,Ju lh .mJ
, lulJr,·n ....·.unl,•,\I). W.i,J -.:11J
·c·1.nl'IWl·, uh1111.11,· ..... ,..., .. ,. 1,a,
tu h" (ioll." , ,ml W.ir,l ,.ho 111'111w l
M :111111111 l'l'/J

S11 l1u•111

a• Pu1 7A

,\ ',,1,•,,.r111.-n""'"lrrtm: .. l1<11111/IJ.,1.,1>,,1
l/0/ll t11<1Chlllf'/~"I .... /,,11,,., ,wi./,n
lh<·rt• n•.tll} 1, n,, h.illd.1} ljU1!1· 11l.1· \cl,,11,,n
SunJa)
AndUl.lfl l J1,1)Ute lh.it 11 ",, l11,l1J.1} h..,.111...:
11~n..,•n.i.., .. , ,na, l:.S l'".11i,,ltli,,·ln1cm,:1.1l-"
"c:t\""'lfll

N,)11thcr '1" 111 ,.m 11-.:-.i...u1,· Ufl 1" th,• N.ulJ ul'
Al 1grn11un !h.d ...._.b m moh,111 tM,· "c.,.·I.., nl
n.llk'}."\:h.t..J.,•1h.t.ll,r.1.11n,,_._,
I-Turn Sc:.111k- 1u -;Jl!ln.i" .ui.1,~r.11.11...: 1.. \,,n
l>icj,'.11. 11 t....,11u-.:-, .1 ...._,t..,11u1 ,1n·u, 1.1.,1,•1 th..u1
}llll l';u\ -..I) llk'\.'l lllo.. 111 \1 ! .. 1111,
•
Cnlk·gc ln l4hall lu, tn,:J ,., ,r,·,,1,· ...-1,,11,111
,1u.kbu11/11.•,,nl) 1hml!Jll)llfk.'•Jl\'••lhillll h 11-.:nalloU ,LI e h .1m 11um,h 1p J,'.••rnc 1'n,tc"11m,1I
,·h.unpi\lf\~11)\ ,In' l.il).:d} wtq:Jk,1 ht 1111.• '""
c 111e,111H•lwd
F1l'I then·, 1111· hut>hk h...Lm,·r "'"''" ,·\•'f\,1111.·
••h.l\elt'IX'\'.tlJh."l. •·th.1ll1,.111,·,,,,..,, .."

" 1111',1,.'<UllJ,'.IPth,•-.;(·AA,111111.·'- ll .dlt....,.111"'·
ol I.he l(l'l 1111.·n· , ..nl~ ,., 111.111~ L1ll.111J,'. 111·-1,h I

••.,ru 1.. R 11'
1111.·n 1111.·1\·, 1111· N11klul' \11J 1111.• huil,lup "
c•l'l)lhm~ \11,·1 .111. "h,11 .. ,,ul,1 ,1111.· 'lll'l'' l\,>1• I
t....· 1\llll<<lH 111,, 1•,,.'i., ,,1 po,~11•"11,.11111~' I ••II~
t....· I""-' ,.,.-i.,1i.,11 '\ un,l" 11,• l.,,.,11 "41 ,11 ...
IC,lllh1h,1I .II<' Ill"•• IL"I ,L.,111 l.1 kl\l " h,•r,•
ll1<:,111h ,.,u,1.1111 ....,•111,1,•h: .,1 l,·,1,1,11.,, ,,,
I:'. ....,.,! « 111 h,·,,1 ., ,,, ~

,.ill\l,11d1 l'lo.·h,n.· I

( 'fwt ll'hird ll,·,·11/,J
Junior of1enslve llneman Sea n Pugh prepares lo, (lr111 s our1ng SaturClay·s spring football 1>1ac11CcL The Wesl ern o lfenswc
1111c will tr) 10 1111 a vo,c 1et1 Oy A!I American Busler Ashley ancl All·Col'lference pe1 lo1mc1 Ryan T11ornas.

( )11,.:,tt lh,: Ill<"' .um,1\1Uf p.111'1•1 cl11.· 1•n ,,•"
1, " lk.'11 ,1 l,m ••1 J ,1111ht,.._t 1",uu ,,,mpl,1111, ,,l,.,ut
t'lo:mJ!,'hlu.k,1

11 , 111..,· ., l•·•t II ,,,u ,h,lnt 1•,:rt,11111 ••111:11 1111·
11w1,·n.,/ 1<,"l"·,n,.: h.,u,k,l,,ut ,,,u,.ml "hu11
.,t... ,utt/11.•p,11.k
\:,n• tlw1 \\ l·,tnn I,.,, 1,,•nj.!11.-,, ,, , lt.u,-,· l,11
.111en.. ,11\· h1.·n·, ••11.11 Iii..· l l1lh,•1~"-''' .ukl 1 ... 11
rup1.,.·1, ,h.,ul,I ,~, l ,._. ll.111.I k u..h .111.! l<,,l ,
l'"'· ~•,,:n l , \c.1111,1 1111· \\ .,rh! 'l ' ''h ,·.... h
L1t,,1o.'hin~ ,t.111 ,.111 111u,1•·r l h.11, 1..._·,.,u ..· .,111·1
l(ll1'<1f111\\ \\1•,1,·111 pr ..t,,,hh ""II I h, lh,
t.11,>0!<' 11,·11he11,·.11111,,.• ,.,1 ,,1 h,11111•
11,,.,,._. ,11 t,,.1, ,1,.11,L.t hl. ..... ,,n un, , ., run 11,
l\'ll'lllll' tli,,• llLkl m.,~lf t,11· l111f1 1 \\,·,t•·ni ,

,hl•,1
I ,,.f\.,n,: 111 1111 .1thk1 ... , , kl\lflin,·111 .111i.l
..Jr111111,U.1lk>1I \111 1 ...,, 111,•tt· , , .. lftun,· 1111, !
\~,·,t••f11
ll'lu,u"" ti1.,1 , 111,oh.1M1t,....11,,...:1111,,.· 1, , ,
pk i,. ,l .11 t/11.· Lllll\l·r,1h • ,1r:,1,·p, l'!,!11 .. ,11.I 1111
ph~,1,.111111111"••\··•tll'lll• t,•111,: 111.11.k- 1, , , ,11111"' '
litil c/11.• ,,r1h t.11111fl • •I ••.11 n! 1.m!u,,: !Ill'
111,J Ill.>)"' 1,,/-..:1 "" \\,•~ll'rn ,, 1,, "m \1111 v.m
111.IJl>I .ihilfll

AnJ \\Ill

1/u•,·

.i.Slll"l'I l('onm•lflll"

1.,a lff'r,1/i/•f"'"'''',lw,u11 11 If<'
br ,.,,,. h<,I cu
.,J.11/wrufi/, ,1111

A'r'lllr f 1lrrtf'r

H ut th,· .. 11,·11,11 ,. Im,· 1h.,1 hdl'n! , r,·,,t,· tlw
11,,1,·, Ille: runt1U11.' I">,,. I , 1.111 1111.,ui:h 1,111 ,1,

lu,l.,
lh,· ll1tlh•1•p,·1, l,"1 ....·111,11, l,·rt 1J,l.k Jlu,1.·1
\•hln JU,! llf11t cu.ir,I 1<1.m fh,.111J• In Ilk·
1,·.un, 111 1 pr.1<11<,:- 1•1 1tw ,prm~ ....... ,.,n IJ,t
lhu, ... 1... 1h,·,,1ti•n,1••· l1n,· p•: ., 1, ,.,l JI 1,11,,1,
~• •HII.' r,, till Ill lhl• h11I•••

lo•J,hll.111,! ll "111,.,1Jlh•· ••llt1r":111,-u1 1,,r
llw •111.,t, "II lh,· ,olh'11'1h' 1111•· ,, l11·r,,·

ho.,,,.,..,..

\\ c,1,·m ,l1<ln1
,1111.· nt 1111. .,II 111111.·
"111111111--.:,1 Jlll'}:f',1111• hi 1mi--luuc Ill 1111.• ....·,mh
11..tl, ,11 t.'lc "iun lkll ( unkn·n,,· l,>1.1m.1m,:rn
J-1cn "tk-n 1/11.· lh.·11111, l dhWll<'.111h IH'll1 h•
the ltlllffiJ/111.'III
"-r.uj,:IU \<'...,... \\1•,t•'f1 l llJ'
,titlJ m1o,J 111.1.111
A ,Jwp ,1 I run v.,,uJ..I 1""'.J,. .1 ,,1lu.1l•k
,dim~ l" >ln1 h• r<,N1L, tlw1 1hn ,.,ul,1 l'l' llJ/1 .,1
thclc.1ph--.l.mt<•lt11.•'( ",\ \ l,111m.11n,:11I
S1m1il~ n1<"m~ 11, zlw.: \ l ,J •\1110:n • .in
(\ ,r11,•rcr11.,· 11111 nut ... ,1,c 1/11.· 1111,l t11.1}'ll ,II,
Yl·•. the \ IAC luJ thn,• 1,·.1111, m th,: l<l'l h>p "II
0,1 \l unU.1) but the ·11,p,,,.." .ind I-a.Ji ' "Pl''"'
l.1111 JU-.! t...,, .... u,fk-J lob,: .uu,.m~ 11 ........ te.tl ll\
lhc) ha,,. tu he "" top ol lh<·m
Tu ti..:.. , 11111.• th,: llC\I fi.1111,1~J. \\,:,tcm 111,-.1,

,cJ11

Offense must replace heralded lineman

,,.,,ri,(JI

h1·,h1ncn /~"h I hun•· ). Ch.1, ,11.1.Jll'} , Ch: "
!lkCPnncll. G,q_: R) .ill ,,nJ JUni,u, l }u,nc·
\l.11 ... l.o. l::.nl,, l.1>-..'.) .imJ H1ll ll,·111j! ,Lh· .1ll .. 111
d1,l.,1,·, i.,1 ch,· ,,11,·11.i\1· Im,· , l:l ... 111 ,iuJ
Ill<' 111 .... 111 ,\,hi.:~ .mJ ll1"111,,- k.11<·, lh,·
,,1 1.·n,1 ,,· !!rw "llh11u1 1,1,1 Pt lh,· (,,,,,.,.,L}

Haynes gets second chance
In \\ ,·,t,·rn, 111" r.. Dcn><·r 111
,un
Uclt
( "n!,: r,:u ..·
l,,un,.11111.·nt --cn11,1 ~u.ml \nt ••1m•
l f.•\n,·, v.,1,
111 "-'!lh 1!1,:
,.,i,j 111 rh,· ~.Ill.I." trum th- • h:ndt
lk lnUkJ "ut "1th m,,,,. th.in 1r,,.
mmutnkll
1h11 ll .11nc, "LIi ~•·I .111,,•h,·r
,h.111<c
\\ ,:,1crn .. ,u plJ) l\c111 ,1.11<· .11

lh1·

'""'·J

~••t

11l,un.,- \\J• JU l l,,n,11.1hl1• m,·11111,n 1, ,1 1111.·
.\ JI l ;Jl1'\\,1~ ll'JII\. JIIJ ,\,hJ,•\ • ii~I ,,t ,,.,.uJ, t,
1,.,,luni;t.,l,,1m .. n•·t>r,·.11h,·
·\•hk~ l,,:,.11111.· 1h,• tu,1 lll.1),·1 m \\c,t,:rn,
h1,t11/\ h,,·.im •\II ,\rneri,.111.,11,o,r, m 11,vJ1!1e1
,·111 ....·.1,.,n,
lk ,.[,., mJ.!1· tlk· 11,1 ,,t ,c,.·11 \II ,\run1,.,

pm 1.. 111.,rr111< m thc ., Jounal

ln\11Jl1,,nJI ·1, ,urn.111wn1 ,,p,.·nmj,'.
r,1u11d m l>1JJlc •\ r,·n..
111\· ~.1111<' "tll Ix• th,: ft l'I '-11
j:JITIC CIC! h• b,.• pl.i)•·J m IJ nlJI,..
Jn<i111, \\ c,1ern,l1r,1.1pp.:.1r.m..·
rn th,· ,.,urn.in k'Ut -..m1.·1· l•j'J:
' Tb.11 l.1,1 ~JlllC. I ".i' l.mJ t11
Jo1<n." l!J)ne, ,.11J · 1 tccl lt ~c l
kt m~ 1..-.,111 Jo11n I 11J, 1,n th,:
-,Jchnc "hcu 1hc~ ncc<kJ mc

S,1 CUICI 1, PHI !A

.ir,·

0

~

1:x,-:.•1
/II

· 11u,11·1 \\111 I>,: 11 11 ,,.·d • <' I). ••·•~ mud1 .·

1:1.. ,o ,.11J l• llh ., l.1U!!h · 1i.- , w,1 .,, r1·,l1hl) 1.,l
entnl pl,, yt·1 .111,1 p11K.1 u,· t11e pl,1),'' 1, 11 u, r hn--c
~U)' l,n,111 lh o:~
...,,nw h1~ ,h,,·, ht 1111, t,11 1 \ll'
~"I ,om,· f<Klll 1t11m~ ~u~, !h,, l .ir,· 1•·,uh ht , 1,·p
up ·
1,.,--c) \\.1,n.mwJ1.,(i,,t,·11.11 ,\II '-•·•• .. •111,·1
to:Jm 1.i,t --c.1...,,n .illcr pl:1}111}! h1, 11"1 }C.11 .,t th,:
..·111cr ,,.,.,th•tL lk 1r.1n,10:nl'd 111 \\c,1,·rn .,11,·1
pl .. )111 ~ Ill" ....•.1~n~ at Ea~I knr1•·"l·,· :,,1.,1,•
M a rel.. u .111'1 1!,·1<1f ••1\1 JOIII l u.,..·) ·" lh,·
lhfCI.' uppcn.·b"m,·11 un ,h,· .. 11,·n,1\\· lllk.'
1111,1,•1 .md R},111
I"" ,:u·.,1 k.1J,·r,
lll' l lCI

•

Po

:::tD 1t U"' II

Western 'excited' for WNIT
iJ,

J A!>U!>

l, ,urn,11111·111

S IAMM

n...

/f,•ru/Jn>p,,r1,•r
,\llhuu~h

11

IIHI)

hJH'

'1>111c11 h ,,1 l'ilc.1l. .it the llllll'
\\ l',te rn , h~ h1 I"" 11, .\l uJJk
lcnnc ..,:c
m
!he
~Im
)kll
l u u/llJIIIClll Clfhl J.i),
l11Jn1
11e,c"an l~ ,·n,I Ilk· l..1J} T, •fltJo.·1,

·'!!"

lk'••

\\ 'c,1crn , ....:.i,,on h.i, lou nJ
hh' .11\l'f .1u:cpl111~ a bu.I lur lhc
W111 ncn, N.1111,11.1 1 ln, 11.1111>11.il

1..iJ)

loppc ,, .. ,11 lhhl

X.11,cr 111 1h,· 1uu r11.u11.·n1, 111 ,1
,,.un,l,11 ~ pm \h•,lnc,JJ)
"Im re,lll) <'\lllCJ Ill h,1\e lh••
"lljl<•rturut~ In pl,1) m Ilk' W SIT."
Ct1.1d1 ,\1 .11) IJ)lur C.:u••lc, ,.uJ
· n u, ~11r, u, J d1Jn1·c tt,i:ct b.i,·l.
11n1h,·tJ,,.1r, J,'.Clm111,·••m•.1 ri.dt=am
mrnc,·,1ic11e11<e
r hc .iJlJk·.u.1111.x m.u l., 1hc luunh

S11 WIIT , , P111 U

N otable

Contact,

• It j.., pu~,1bl...• h,r ,1 \1 41 M) mu:--•
ch..~ of tht.' hod y h1 11 u,v1._• durin~

diversions

lnu ~hh.•r.

Dfrer5itJ,is Etlitor Amber Nort h:

J~t1t11res@wk11huald.t·om
A.u;s1u111 PhtJto &Jiwr H1111ter Wilso11:
pl,o1o@wk11hcmld.com
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,\ /J,·11 /l, 1w11Jl l r rol1I
Ricky Smllo y. 36. of Blrmlnl!h<u11 , A ln .• plays 10 a nearly sold out van Mete, Hall tast night · rm tunny as hell. That" s why I Clo ttu s and there' s r)()t/ung belle,.· th e comt.'d1an said.
H 1

I \ \ 1 1 l; 1e 1 1 ,

l/,,,,l,/·,1••il,1
1 h~ ,!1,,11< 1 111.,1 ,, J,, ~ ,! 1l11,111d1 11i.· ,m.J1h•r111111

,11 \ .u1 ~ k 1,, l,1, t111 i: l,1 ".,,,,.,11 ,q1l,11,·,tt•1 r,,,u
111)! h,:lh l.,11 r l, .. ,k, I', 1111, 11, . .... 11 ,. h,~,1, .rn<l
1111): h ,l.,1•111,ir ,m.1 h'-" 1<1 1..1111• -1, ..1111• ,
l< i. l.. n
\ 11111.1
"h••
11,,.,1<>,I
111 .,, k
b11,·n,111u1,.•111 l d,·•h1"11 .. i ..,uh \ ,,." 1\11"·
:nul 1q:ul.11 I ,nuo, \1 ,11
,,,ui.,h ,, 11 \t,·••
B1 ,m11 .-111,11,111,.,I \\ , h!!O , Hulnll
.rn,1 111,
IJ, ,.1l111~ l11 1·1·11,, .,111m111,1 1

d u,· h• '\n11k )" 11 1111•, , :mil h, ,.,p,1,1l11:t11<111 , U
, u rn! ,·1cr}"t1•'" 111·,·d r,,, lauµhh.' t
"l..,ug.h1,·r" t!• ~,J." '\ m1lq ,.ml "h , lil.1· m e,!,, uw
1t', t!"""I trn ll w '11ul l..,u1;hh:1 ,., ,·unt:1•
µ u•u, l : h'l) tllll' tlt.Tth h• l.mt!h Ill lh c,,· 111111·, "
'\1c1c U1111111 op,:ni.,.'ll 1h1: ,h1111 . 11 h1 ppmg ,MJI
,1uk1·~ m tu, l<1uJ f.il....:no 1111,c :md J/.:1<.' Hl l,'. .1o..·11 "' II M.·
11 ,~.J.:11 ,mµc m rn1n1 111 1h,; i;nld 11'11c1 , un.uu, ,11
\.111 Mc1c1 ~11 111)!111)! 111, l,1111.! hr,mn .111tl hi.Ill,
, h\0,kll1-.:k,, hc,·~1µ,· h, ,1IIJ 1·111,·11.nn,:d 1h,: ,1111h1·t1o..,·
,,uh 1'11.l,.it,,. 1111 ..... , • •
r.u,· ,u1tl 1l'l.1 u,111,t111t· 11 .m~ll11 nµ I ,.,1 nfl1•11d, 111u
,,. "h,11.
H,.,1111 ,.ml ,,r 1lw hl.·_!! 11111111_!! "' 111, ,h, •"

,~""'J,

Smlk} p rc-.cm,·J th,· aud1,·n,·c \\ llh lu, IIII J,'. 111,11
.mu.-, .1ho.,u1 1'\\'T)1l.1) h fc :,ntl ,·11'r) dJ) 1:i.,:11pl.S n11k ) .11111 lln mn collatk1r;,1c.l 1111 "'me , l1 h
W11h , hort hlad. ,l:11·l 1 hdtcd :md pul kd up
uvcr h1, hd l) hullnn, ,1 mu1u -culorcd l\:1w:1l1.m

~hire t'.\ J,."111!; 111 , d1c,t. u ,hon g ra y ,hag w ig 1md
1ccth mdud1nj! 11 j!llld fou1t 1lrn1 hun i; OH: r hi'
gum,, th e .1ucl1en,·c """ 111\roduced lo limwn·,
d1,ir;1<1,·r. l k.11·011 W1th.m1 J D,,u1c1,1r11u11)
Sn11l,•} rul lcJ un the fl oor .i, !11111111 p,:rtonm·1J
111, '"II J! lk ,J1J u, h1 , I~ ~c.,r- Ill tk:ml,'. ,1 .-um,·
Ji.in 1h1, , l..11 1,;a,. llflC Ill : h,· I Ul\nll'"\ ,i. 1i.. lw ,

lh.,\\11 l' UJ")' JIC lhllllllll J! '"' hi' ,ullt:,lj!llc,
.md 1icer,
" I l,·1·,t t1l1 th,· ,1ud 1c11u·
hc mj! i •n , 1;1l,'..•' 1,
UI} , ·m nt "rt 111nc ." lh o 1. 11 ,m,I
Snulc) 111111 he 11urb eollcj!<"' lic,:rn w 11 IM)'
~,,.,,.1111,111.-) 11nil tw c nJ")' 11 ,1r l..111 l,'.. \, 11h Bwwu.
Th.- ,1t1\11·1p.tled ,lu,v. prmcJ 111 ~1111.i.ly 1111:
.,uJ1,· 11ce,,1pp,:111." I re,,11) l'll)'l) l',I 1h,· , hm, ." '-ml N:.a,h1dle JUlllll!
,\,latmu· M,ot1h,·1,, "Src,e ll ru11n 1, l"r.V) •
I l11pl..111" ilk ,nphrn llt11c ll nJi: ,·11,· ~kl'11mh,
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Retto Collier lightetts tMood itt UUC
11 \

A :0 111 ~,

M \l :S I:,,

lfrr,1/d n.1~•rt,.,.
lfrm , ( ',,ll1,·1\\1llh,.,l..l1h· .1
_!!1.1111 1hu111h 11 h.- J!' "''' ti.,IJ
llC1,1u,,· lwh .....1huj!.-h1·... l th ,11
m,1l.. c,h 1,1,·1·1h h .. 1l J111k
•\\ k ,i-1 , lh.it \ 1,h.11 h,·
d.11111,, J 111111, lllflk-d\ ,11111
1.,,, 111111'-lL} ruj!h1 ·m th,•
l-" •":uug·
l ' m\e r-11~
c·\·nt,·r lb,:.11.-,
I¾:
\,d l•l.111,\, n
,nnn.•d1.111 , v.h., h.i,

IJul'fd Dqinerlllrru/J

t,,.:1:n
r,•,111.11:d ""
l'nn-.-.t~ Ccntr.i.l. \ 11 .

I .mJ I IRO. p,,:rt.inn,:J '"' ,Ill hour Ill
1111111 ol .1 bo.1111 t(l \\ ,,i.·m ,w,l..·nh
('.,11,(' t hcj!Jrl his ,h,m ti~
l· ,pl.,mmi; th.II lw ""' , u1knni;
tr,1111 .1 ,old .ind h.iJ 1'llJ••} l'J J,,1111
111 )! ,h,11 J,'.l,,"l. , t>l :,..:}l)Utl hi
rd1 e1c hi, ,~ mp111m,
lk then prn.'l'l.-J...-d 1<1 ,·r:1o..l.. th.•
.1u.l1l•fll,.'Up\• Uhh1,~1 , 1I) gmt,.11k.l
gnntJ1.:c,. h1~.,,.·l1-dc.·pn...,.tlml,'. hum,or
.1nJ mlpl'NinallOlh

lk g.i1cv..1,:I..) l11ic,.1b,,1,u1,•\'CI}·
1h111i; 1111111 hhnJ -m-OOC~)l' IJ.11111)
llk·mb,:r-, It! fl,h , u,·J..,. lo drunl
-...111b.tll. ll> m;un:i.i;•· hk to .iod
n:tlu., d,.,,...1..,,.· c--.;ui,t-J b) too m U1.h

ll"-1UIIJ.Ultl l1t!Clltllt!'
Ilk: .iu,h,· n,e 11 .1, 1111,nl '" µ1·1
rn1,1h,·II 11hen Cu lhl' I ,.i lle,! 1lwm
" I ,.m

" ' l'

.ill \O " ' )' •u .· lw

, .. ,J " h ,1111 '1 I'\
~.,u,.rn 1.1ll 1"
me \\ h;u J., }PU .,II ",ull till' ro
1.ill .ibout ,..
Some , h, •uh·,! t11J 1 ,uhJ(,h 1h.11
C11l hl·1 1n 1uni ,r.... l ,·J)'tl(', ,,ti.11.11 ,
rndu'1m l,'. M1 ,·h.1d J.1,l.."111 .inJthe
Jn,um::111.ir ~. "Sup,.·r Su,· :-Ok "
It \\.l' 1h1, J~P,,:ll o l th,; ,h,,11,

1h .. 1 ,\k .\ ~hcnn.111, .. 11<·,hm,111
,.111.ltw11,.1,

"Th,: 11h<1k 1ho11 11.;., g1,·.11 ."

\ht:rm,111 , •.ml " lie \ tflelll lk h.,J
gn,w.J m1CrJlllt!fl \\ 1th Ilk:

t\' J II )

'"""I"
( ·,,lh,·t

.,I"' )!t•I lh,· .1uJ1cn,,·
1111uhn! h) ·"llll)! .iho. iul ,,uwu,
Jk'llpk , ru.1.1111, I k u.,,.•,1 In b,: ,l
ph),1,.1l ,·Ju..,1uo111c.ichc1 .11 :u1dc
m,:111 ,U) ,d1o o l . .11k.l 1\;i_, 1mp1~·,.,,.·J
h~ th,: " h,lfJ " lll.iJ• •r, 1h1.· JU1hcn1:e
ll k' lllhl-'I~

h...J

II,· 1HIJ ,•du, .1111111 111,IJtlr- lh ll l
, tk•uld h.i,,: 111 k.lnl lo he- .1
l1.11hl.·1.iu.,,.•t1 lpJJ1.'IIHC'J..-llt."r11111

1/k.·}

rrum:-011 Juh('1 . T1· nn
1no-.111nprl'''<llh)

S11 Cuuu Pu1 21

I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jamie Hammonds
Cla.5S: Junior, WK U
Major: Eleme ntary _Ed ucation
Why donate Plasma?
I donate plas ma because not only does it
be nefit other people but I get paid for it too !

Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425

41 o Old Morg.antown Road - Bowling Green, KY 4.2101
. DCIPLASMA.com . .
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<Uai4~

Ste ph a nie Wade
Alexa ndra Elli s
Sava nn ah Si pple
Remy Attig

Alexandre Wei l

Do rthea Bru msey
Laura Fra nzin i

Lindsay Pipp in
Matt Vilm cr

Erin Raley
Casey Hutt on

kdµ,t Htak

~

e,,e,,t

a

Ca itlin Pope

Daniel Ort ega

Snrah Isom

Alis h a G rea th ouse

Nin a Ga rriso n
Fclil·ia Taylor
Gi na Arnold
Bojan Sa ,ic

Stefa ny T h ornbe rry

Sarah Ma rtin
Rebecca Ha rrell
Pe rry I-looks
Roberto Ri\'cra

Kit-ha rd ~lc Fa rl a nd
Molly Fa.rrdl

Roger Bla ir

.lay Ca mpbdl
Adam Ay{' r

HryAn n Roth

Brad Moo re

K1._•lly Sti nson

Evel ina Pc 1k1 1\·a

J e rrod Nelms

Sara I.ogsdon
Brilla ny Sl':irs

Kelsey Carh' r

Kri:-ll·n Rasor

Chris \\'h itfit'ld

Suzie B1u·klL'\\

Erin ;\laSSl')'

Emalee Griffin

Alil'ia Grow:-.
Ly mJscy II .ill

Rae hd n rnsk
,ll'ssie;t Yates

.Jus t in Wczl'I

Ad a m ;\blL•n

Kyh: Caton

Keith Gru p kl'

Britney H:uiley

Ju~l111 \\'oosll')'

,Ja:-on Frainw

KimCarkr

T~ lt·r Stwridan

J oyn· ;\kn.:dith
,Judit.• l lu ldt·r

'.\:111 .1

;\lanc~s

Ch ri~ \ \ 't•s rw r

Ahby Lova n

lhc C:,mpu, A,·111·1111:, lloa rJ , 1he1 r mu ~i..:a l t11kn h .
Umw n , un g hi \ ,.,11 11,·,1l ,.11J CAB ,111d lhc ( lffi n· o(
1>1,,·r•II} ,·oll:ih,,1.,1 ..·d In i;c t 1,·nJ 11 wn of po p uln r "'11~, .,ml
Snul,·) t>n llll' l ldl hn' ,I U\l' of .i h:1J the :rnll 1cru:e appl :1uJ 111;:
.,11J luughmi;
lu ~h JcmanJ on ,rn,lcn1 ,uf\C)
Sn11 lq·. Janccd .i, lhc DJ
· 111 , .:i J.!"'i,J <1pponurul) for
,pun \1•ni;, fr,1m the K!h
,, ,ho1, that 1'>1111~, the cnm m u ·
w hi,: h hmJ lhc :1m.J 1cm,:t rc nu •
ml) .1, 111: II :1 , ,·.,mpu, .111J pen•
111 ~e m ;:. d ,1ppmg and tl:11wi n;:
pk .,ru u11,I th,· , 1:ue 111 ,dun;:
\ Vn lem. ( i,ul.md , :uJ
· 11 1,," .1 i;noJ ,h,.,,., I
Th,· ,ho11, h,,d II fOO<l CIIJ")t'J
111)\cll ."
,,uJ
1urnou1 .t,lU ~rc,11 Jmhcnn• par
Lnu1,,1lk J UIJIOI "lt·1ren1t'
11,,p.ih<>ll, (" J w,,. ,,h. J11n'ltl r 11 ..iru,
,11 tht.· Olf'\_e nl ll1H'f'II ) -aid
,\lnn1= "uh .. 111ncd1 .. JOI..:~. lfrm h Im w Grrf't1 ,it
llumn ,mJ Sm1lt') ho11h ,hared f • 111,.,.,.,f,, nA11fwr<1/d, ,,m

COLLIER: 'They were a lot of fun'
,·11111,·n·n,l'•
"";\

lkth Stark

Bryce Kelso n

Kyan Roycn:\\'1._•:-

Hcndcrsun

Al1•x Go~i ns

Ben K:ulrir
Tasha Byrd
;\taggiL' ;\ lahau

,lt•1 111 if1·rllr0t_•ge

K.l Br;van t

Dou~ A~ t•rs

Clint Cissel

Dat 1d B1~hop ~

.lo:-h ;\ !1•;\l a h cm

Sam Bu:-.h

Sarah \l udik Allil·Sehr111._•<k r

;\ l;tthl•\,· l lda rh·~

,ll.':-.sika Ki11 ~:-.l1•~
\°id10la!-> :\ I. l,11\,·n ·:-,

El i,.ahd h l'l'l e rso n

Bak1•r t :a n lrw r

Eri1· (;;in 1t· r

Dill .111 <: u~

;\ k ]i:,,s;i f-'L·:-,·11111

Sn ill Uurnlt-~

~l att .Jarn:-

Sten:n l h-1111i:-.
Angda !·\:ti:-,
Casey Cavan ah

.k:-:-1t·:i l\mll'r

Kurt Smi t h

Sbar1._•a Coleman

Andr1._•w C.1lah. 111

Em n1a Art1·rhu n l

~.;u,1 ~ht· ltl\c, Sm 1k~, \h"\'
bt.•~·.tu ....· 11\ pn.ifc,,1011..il .iml Ill'
tall., ahou1 real hfr thm),:,
l!tm 1111~ Gret.• n ~ophnm1Hl'
l k:i1her l'o1,hcrJ ,a1,I \hl' .m,I
he r fom1l y e:mll' lu the \ htJ\\ lo
~e Riel. ey S m1k y at Wc,1crn
fo, ~ueh :1 Ill\\ prK"l' 11:h :1 ~•M11.l
Jcal .mJ \ht· ,·nJn},·J h1, per
fonn.inu·, t1n · com1l' Vic" •
Thou1=h "1111e pt:opk J.!"'
1l'lunJ, on th..· ,ho11 Jue 111 lh,·
fir,t , -11l<.ell.it1un. 11,l.e1 ,.1k ,
1hJn"1 ,u 1fc ,
,\11mk,· G.,rl.mJ . J 11 1'll'1I .. r

Kelley Ma n n ing

E1na lt.'C G ri ffin

Don Holland
Stl.'phc n AyL•n,

affected after cancell~tion

4<1Ue44l

Miki Padgct1
Cd ia J a meso n

Sara h Ko hl er

SMILEY: Ticket sales not

Lm t·t_• Coulkr

l\-krl'd it h Smi th

lll!IIU

l ",1 11l l' 1\1 Ill<'

,Ill .I

,l\l.cd ,1h~ lluhh) J1dn ·1 ,I,, l-...:1
1<·1 .11 Jn,.11,-ch,1II ,"' (.'olh,·1 ,.u,I
·· 1 ,-11J
,oml·lhtnl!
lll.,·
· H,·,·,m'4.' Bohh) dut.·,11 ·1 .,ppl)
hu11..cll ' I ,·nuldn'1 '·') 11 "•''
b.:e.iu,,· h,· chr,·\< rc;1I fm1 I) ··
(.'ulhl· r ah t1 cncJ to rc bt,· ,.,
the ;1udte lll'c h)' te llmg J-...:1'1111,il

II

,ollq: ,• ,1011,·, "1 h<1un,111i;
, hcd,, ,rn,! 1111"111;: ti n.ii,
l ., ,u1,\ 111 c
lr c, hm a n
S.1111,mt h-1 ~1uJd ,.11,! 1h1, 1,·-1,
h,·r 1.,10111<· qu.1111 > 111 c.,111 ..·r·,
p1,•rt,,n11.in~,·
··1 hl.~•J h,m h,· ,,ud. 'l"m
nnl ,uppt1,1.·J 111 1.111. .1houl th 1, .
.,ml l1t"' h1,• 1ra·d '" rcl-111.· ,.,
.:11llq:c l.1J,,"' Mudd ,.,u.J
C11ll1 cr ,.11,! h<.' l.'IIJU)Cd the
,·r.,wd ;1:, m ud1 .i, Ilk." ,·nmJ

cnJO)l.'d tum . .ind hl.,·J 1.11 1. 111~
\\l lh and ;:dt 111;: ,, kd 1111 Iii<.·

,n1,km.,
·'Thq we1c 11 lo t ,11 11111,"" he
,.ud "'The~ ,n·rm•,I 0 1,cn 111
l,1111,-h ,,t 1hll1J,:• lh,,1 "'111<.'IHlll"'
.. .,11..-1=,· l..1J, "nn ' r .,p,.-n u1 • 111
t-..·1,tU\t' lht· ) 111-1~ t-..· p,,1111~.ill~
1n,,urn·1
H,•w h 1h lil,·1 ,\1,1111,·, ,11
f<',ll11rnfi• ..-Aulr,·rt1/,I , ,,,,,

th1r r: ~l'l rlll:,!. 'Pl mg, lnt'.lk, ll'llll'llllll'I \l) llr
sun block Sun ln1111 s , lll 1 :-;,md ,lll' not .1 fra·mll~ 1111\:lUlt'

\Oll ll'llll'llllll'I ,Ill\

Your lnl'nd s .ii Jill'

Is something
keeping you.:.

y

for Spring Break?

l kr.ikl

Read the
C"llcgc
I k ight, l k ral,I

It's pretty
awesome

Would vou like to be in le
Hall Of DiSlingUished Seniors?
n so. pick up an applica1ion
trom Ille SGA

Office. DOC 130

For more info please contact:
·Brittanv Fauselv
fausebm@wku.edu
•1
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'Ice Age' follow-up 'quite a bit of fun'
M\(ireio1). v.ho',(" idol " 1hc

ti

fumou!> m1cnIor

I le

a g:u.l~..-•

ln \ Cllh

mnn:- cffi1;1c111 ly

J

U n fonu nutc ly. l'\'l' n ,mull
1oho1~ ,n th e 111ov1c', Ulll\l· rw

h,n c 1w..·r,on:1 li11.·, , unll 1111 ,
l,'•lllt;l•I lend, to 1,'CI ncr,uu ,

l'OlllpUICr .1 111111,H

a,

fUOJ

Dtt:unv.urL, · "Shrd. " lllm, "'
ln)lhUIJ,: 1'1\a r ha, dotk•

Hu1 c,cn thoui: h - N:ot>o>e,
1~n ·1 ;a, ,h;irpl) v. nll,·n "' "'
crc.all\C' :1, 1ho,c .ln1111.111"n

llatklouJ ~.m. . ,, . 11·, ,ull lfUlh'
a b11 111 lu11
Hi m: SL)', lulh111 up 111 th\·
2001 1111 " kl' 1\ i;._,·· 1dh l h\'
~lt>r) 111 an amh1t 1u u, )HUlll!

robo t
n:1111\·,I
Coppcthuctum

,11

ch..: 1..:,1:rnra nt where h..: 1101!.,,

Tv.cnllt'th Ccnlur) J.,, ·,
Blue Sl.) S1u1..ho, h.1,n '1 ••
m ade

lhJ I

lk:lp, h, ~ fa thcr (Stan lc:) Tu1..dl
11 ,l'h d 1), h C),

under prc~~un:
\\' hen the

ffiOYU:

B,g..-.ckl tMd

Un.1ol,). B 1i;v.t'ld "!> mot to "
··Fuld a nceJ and fi ll 11." and
Kod~) d«'1 ~c, IO do JU\I lh.11

K,,1h11')
11·11,111

bv,,

cn1cr, 111

l,'IIJX" ... RNnc) ·, fJlhcr. thc
1,'aJl,'CI fo:al, OUI and tr.l'-hc,
the l1llh..-n. bn·:alml,' du1c11, ,,t
1)la1c,
Of l"our.....-. lh " l"Ju....-, 111k· tu
._.uoJcr "hal do ruhoh cJI'
\11r••• Ilk') ar-c ....-cn puunlll,' ,,,1
,001 "' lllffct" mui,. hut "hJI
.t., th.-) n..·cJ plJh:, 111, •
\n~

".1~.

the-

t,."' ••·II,

k,11lllc) hc"II llC\CI Jlfktunl '"
.m)tllllll,'. -.o of +..1001,c k oJn..•)
mu,1 r,ro,ch1m-.cll
l k...:hull Im k,1hul C U) ht
11) lu ll ll",: I 1111,'\\clll ,md 111,ll l'
.111\ 1111,' lor '11111,,:I(
ll ul lill,'''dd h,I' hnomc ,1

r«lu'(', 1mJ nu 11ok' .ti h" •·om
p.ny hJ, 'I-CCII 111111 111" "h1k
l'bccomp:any1,1M1" bc.-mi; run
h) a greed) rnrpouuc ,hill
named
R:11chc1,
(Grl'g
K1nncan who<,c 1111 1) lone-cm
l\1& h1 jlhcr r,ml U 111Jl j,'. III tur thl·
cump:m }
Ru11.:hc1 dcculc, ht , 1up , cll in i; , p:irc poll' I\ ,\II thnl m boh
w ill be l11rct·1J ' " hu y Ill'\\
upgrn1k,111 ht'lllll1e llh'llh: ll'
Ill~ mJ, lune, ,1.111 '"ct•p1111,' 1hc ,ucct, 1t1 l,'Ulhl• r up
··1)1JIIUl'lkd" mhoh JllJ "C'lld
themh•tlk'-..IJJ)hcJp
Thi, " 1111:U) 1.li,1urhml,' if
)OU lhml JbOUI II
lhl\ ba,,
l',tll) allklUllh h t 1oh11C ~cnu
l1dl·
\Yhcll M.od!K' \ :llfl\e, Ill
knbot Cit) hr mc:-,·h up "11h
Fcndcr
,.,1.,.,-J h) M.ub1n
\\ 1lham,
The .. hJr...,,.-, ,, lhc u,uJI
mJJlJP .,, .,., Ilk' lop \\ tlh;im,
, .. 1111 .. l hu1
,,11 prl·tt)
0

1,·....

01 ...-our....-. lhl\ l"Ju.-.c:, k :ald\Cl
t:nnK .. {tl'r Rodnt:) Jlkl h1,
frtcrnh
h ', p.tmfull) ntnmu, hn~
fnrmulJR lhc ploL 1, All th1..•
nccl'"J ' ) ;.nmpont·nt, J IC

1-1

here

Yuu ha,•· th.- hem, th,· , ,I
l,,11111ml 1hc w;1.-l ) ,1,ld.1.:l ,
n ,l· rc', lhc II CII 1111 r h l II HI I

th.- hn11 mu, 1 }!Cl u,c,1 Ill

rh ..-, ..-·, al,11 1tw 1>cr..m1
""rl m~ 1,1! lhl' \IIIJl!l , <'-•PP)
i l! Jlk lkIT)I
Je .. uJc, Ill
hclpth..-h..-ru
Uul th.ii'\ !he linJ 11! mul 1c

"™t

l'ho.·,h.. r;t1.ll'r,;i1.,•;all;irdk.•
l)J)C'' .ukl lhc plot I\ " ' pie
J, .. 1.. hk "' 11 ,, .. lti:lk.- . hu1 ,, ·,
,1111 .:111•).ihk
Plu,. ··Rohnh~ 1, 11,uJlh
,1011111111,'. lull 111 m .. ,.-d,hh
dc,1~ncJ un14uc 1.:h;ir .... 1.-1,
JIIJ h..· .. uulull} h~hi.-J "-l'rk'I\
It .tho hJ, ,mnc \\ r) t"\UIIII):
0

J'-11<1/IWIJJll"\.l",

It

IUllll)

Om ..- 111,:"d,I', ""IIJJJU)
,tup, w llm,: , ,,_.,.,, 11.uh. ruht1 h
11nm ,ill tl\\'I lhl" l ll ) ,tJII
hi M.111hh') h• }:Cl 11 \cJ

l "1tl1l l ll}:

IIIJ) ht.·Jc n \J ll ll". hut I t '

J!lil"ll}):!1<MJ IIIUl0

H,·m /1 l/,11d,111>

/;,,,~,,,. "'
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WESTMINISTER BIBLE CHURCH
824 LEHMAN AVENUE

<
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....

°'c::
Vl

For more

coll 7 l-6506

RICHA RD
Mc F ARLAND
FEBR UA RY

S PIRIT MAST E R
O F T H E MO NTII

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

MAIN SREET BINGO
FRANKLIN, KY
31W BEHIND HARDEES
FRIDAY , MARCH 18
DO.ORS OPEN AT 2:00 P.11.
REOISTRATION ENDS AT 5:00P.11. SHARP!
GAIIES BEOIN AT 6:00 P.11.

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

Medium 12· Hopping Pilla Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi · Pan. Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

HILL TOPPER DEAL

S100 -S250-S500 BUY-INS
LIMIT 100 PLAYERS PER BUY-IN
70% GOES TO PAYOUTS, 30% TO CHARITY
IIINIIIUII PAY OUT Sl00-S250-S50Q

5999
51199

BLACKJACK TABLES & PULL TABS
St0.00 COVER CHARGE
FREE SOFT DRIIKS AID HACKS
FOR ■ ORE IIFO, CO ■ TECT JOE AT 111·1011
FRAIKLII Sl■ PSOI EDUCATIOIAL
EXCELLEICE FOUID~Tl81 ORO#tlll

V.WO 10 P.M. • CLOSE
l.arve 14"
Pim· Pan, Thin "NCrispy or H3_!ld Tosnd

1-T_,.

THURSDAY PARTY
HIGHT SPF.CIAL

V.WO TBlJil!lllATS OILY
X~1rH. . . "Pilzl

seas
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Chock Us Oul!I

www.hQile~ iWice.com

Great Job Opportunities!!
zt'J, ~umllv,11,
$wit•

1Jo,.,/i•g

~at.o

t(J(J

11"••• I{~ 411(11 '

LotAteJ
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f~f.f.
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o/ lotiok
~t> te.k ~ltee
uitk p1od,M e
ol , eteet
...e ... &e~,l\ip

Flexible H:iHs & GREAT PAY!!
We offer I 0-40 + hours/week
Route Delivery and Packaging Positions
S6 .50 - S12.00+/Hour

270-843-8901
Just Minutes from Campus!!
Located al
438 Stale ST
B G KY
We also have Fac1lit1es 111 Surrounding Areas
No Eltpenence Necessary 11;w1 111 one l;ic:1h1y durn1g sch ool aud wo1k 1n ano!tier
du11110 ti,n,1k w,, uf1e, :,,~liec1ul(l lle1ot}1hty Star! t rai 11 i119 NOW!

Schedu le an i ntervie ~ A .S.A .P. Bring a friend!!

'!iWW.homecityice.com

Z1fJ-181-1J16

tions March 29.

licatlons April 6.

Man:h 15. 2005
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SERVICE ONE CREDIT UNION

Financial Fair.-a.l

d,·nh

NewsBrief

Classes disrupted by
bomb threat

,\,,11111111~ ,,,
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Thursday, March 17th
Carroll Knicely Conference Center
2055 N~hville Rd. Bowling Green, KY
'

Step
Right

.

Up!

FREE FINANCIAL SEMINARS
11 :30 a.m . .....• .... ..•••..... .. Avoiding Identity Theft
12:45 p.m .... . ......... .. ... .. .. .... .. ... Lona Term Care
2:00 p.m ••• Understandina Your Credit Bureau Score
3:15 p.m . .. ......................... Retirement Planntna
◄ :30 p.m . ... ...... .... ...... .... Ffrst Time Home Buyers
All H'mlnars hfld at tM Carroll Kninl1 Confern,u C•it<•r Auditorium.

OTHER FREE EVENTS:
Document Shredding Services

fon Staff For I<.id\l
Coin Cour't ing Machine Services
l~·:ernet Cafe
Financial Vendor Booths

n." j)P r1

'111,• ltl\l',11},!,llltlll\ 1)111'1<111
,,1 till' ~·amp1" ~"h~c 1, m1e,l1 •
j..':!lllll-' th,• llll' L<klll,
h.111•
l'JCne,! 1111 ~-.u11pu,. \\ '.111,1,·l' ,.11.t

111,11

. oroughbred Drive
n,KY 421

March. I5, 2005
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t h c y ~. Gosliawd.SllJdenucin
the Nldopal Guanf CW RC:K(YU can ht
called10acti,1cdul)'.
.-

board tcholanhip.
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W$CCll'a ROTC aho bu a ~ . putU to ha,~ civil~ jobs with the
tt:lalioruihip with the nunlnJ IChool. pouibility of get.tin& called few active
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